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SAYS HE CANNOT PURSUE POLICY OF FAVORIPJG ALLIES- -
REPORT' FROM: ROME THAT AUSTRIAN EMPEROR IS

' DANGEROUSLY- - ILLMORE FRENCH TROOPS' LANDED
AT SALONIKI RUMANIA TAKES STEPS INDICATING WILL
JOIN ENTENTE POWERS V

- v-;- ; lAaeociated Presa Service by Federal Wireless .

Ju ; UDINE, i Italy; Oct CIt is learned ' here that shells re
cently ,wounded s a liQrse. beneath : King Emmanuel while vthe

xtaiian; inonarcn. was at the front?. The King mountcdfanother
Jiorb'e and: led a charge; his Italians taking the Austrian posi- -
tion; The place where;Jie performed Uhe brave deed has been
named ."King's Spur. '

" LONDON, England, Oct; 6-K- ingl Constantino of Greece
;j has accepted the resignation of 4 the premier, Eleutheribs Veni- -

; zelos, and the entire Grecian cabinet Tlie king says that he
H is unable to pursue the policy of the cabinet in favoring the

rEntente;AlIie&v

iralconsilii

.. . v ' . .1 ;

i ';, A11IEXS, Greece Oct 6.A great popular, demonstration
;v ? ; took place ; today, : crowds cheering Premier Yenizelos and

I I ranee. ; It is' believed that iKing Constantme will attempt; to
.;' j form a coalition cabinet headed by

; t that if this fails he will dissolve the Parliament
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III at Visniia

ROME; Ital Oct G. It is reported hereon good authority
emperor t)f Austria; iFranz; Josef, )h ; ill

The crown prince has been summoned to. Vienna on account, of
"the grav i ty of ' the s itua tion. I ' 3

:
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ArrJjic Indcinnity tp be Fiiied Soon
H;. WASHINGTON, D. C., .Oct --Secretary of State Iinsing

I and the German ambassadori .Count; J;; II. von BerristorffwillJ
if soon fix the indemnity, that JGennany is to pay for. the loss of
; two American lives in thelsinking of the White' Star liner
, I Arabic. .This action will follow the receipt of assurances from

0crmany yesterday that the 'torpedoing "of 4he liner would be
disavowed and indemnity paid. v ; . : : v v

'S The payment of indemnity for American lives lost in the
sinking of the Lusitania willnext come up for diplomatic set--

tlement- -

rJoro French

.7.- -

af
: : : LONDON, England; : Oct.' Ci Additional ; French; troops

have been landed at Salpniki; jGreece, to assist the' Greekltr00!3!?
ih"icase' olf invasion. XXyM

: The British people have received cordially the reports that
xiuinauia is uespaicmug inwps w iue xuiganan ironuer. ana
fortifying Giurgeva," 40 miles south of Bucharest; and: is trans(

in ferring Bulgarian born. officers, to the interior- and furthermore
calling all the reserve officera and holding all her reserve men;

France, Oct." 6,-9-- It

' is i announ here, that the
v landing of French troops at Saloniki and the- - march across
' - t Greece will proceed regardless of the cabinet crisis at Athens.

iiuijran:an Lonsoi uussia
: v;; Oct. 6. The Bulgarian consul, Mr.

departed from here kst night for home, via Fin-- ,
land; "It is understood that the British and French ministers

; have been ordered to leave Bulgaria in the event that Russia
' seversalationV with the Bulgars.
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Protests Allies
BERLIN, Germany, Oct 6. The grand duchy of Luxem-

bourg has protested to the Allies against the recent bombards
ment of Luxembourg.

Violent' Aiti on V est
PARIS, France, Oct 6. Official. Violent artillery ex-

changes are taking place today in the vicinity of Givenchy and
the Artois district generally.

Iaim French Offensive Frustrated

r BERLIN, Germany, Oct 6. Official. The French
fenRiyliotdment in the" Champagne district has'leen fms- -

;ftrated.

PARIS,.
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Western Bitke Fails.

ARMY ORDER SAID TO HAVE BEEN ISSUED BY GEN. JOFFRE
, SAID TROOPS WERE TO CUT WAY THROUGH GERMAN

LINES TO OPEN FIELD INSTEAD, FRENCH AND BRITISH
LOST TREMENDOUSLY ANDcTRENCHES 4N0W4 BEING
RECOVERED BY;TEUT0NS, DESPATCHES ASSERT

Official German cablegrams received late yesterday after
noon ;and today not only give evidence that the "Allies, have
been thwarted in carrying through their great drive '. on the
western front; but bring the first details toff the plan of tcam
paign mapped out by Gen. Joffre and GenSir John French,
the French and .British, commanders.

Late yesterday: afternoon Va long official . cablegram was
received which quotes" an army .order at tribmed to Joffre, said
to have fallen intoi German; hands. Affording to this order,
tremendous preparations had been made for the, western drive
and the soldiers of the Allies had been iristnicteil to, cut their
way to the third defense line of the Germans. '

-

The cablegram says: ;
: -- . - ..

" :

"German airoy headquarters reports that an army order
oy uen.- - jorire. ine j?Tencmcommanaer, oeiore Defirinnins: tne
great attack , on : the ' west, front, on September 1, has been
found. --This order iristTOcts. how4he French office wereUo
explain the coming attack ,to; the soldiera.;;They were . told; to
explain 'that the intentionywas to drivetneGeiris from
French soil, which also would influence the nations still neutral
to enter 'the war! with. th Entente Powers '

: : y ;

'uen.jpnre tnen tens aooui exceptionally lavorapie con-

ditions for attack; the" territo
thus leaving free the younger soldiers for the attacks The land- -

ing oi JCingusn troops naa enapiea xue cinei coiiiinaiiaer i uoiu
ready several armies fort attach Mthe?numuerot machine guns
fralTB&elf doubled' ancT the heavy artillOTre
The amountof ? ammunition ; available was unprecedente'd

Kitchener 's whole army wasinow landed in Franceahd the
uermans nau witnarawn troops ior tne nussian aiiacK.--, .

; llie attack, the order continued, to proceed bri every
large front and consist of several combined attacks. When the
German line, is shaken: another formation5 was to follbwand
break through the seebndand third lines iintil they reached
the open field, and the cavalry was ordered to participated: "--

:

BASEBALL RESULTS

It; AMERICAN LEAGUE. '

(Continnea

At Boaton Boaton 2, New, 0;
second gameBoaton 4f 2.

At waahlngton Washington
adelphia 6: second game, Washington

Philadelphia '4.
No other Bamea.'.:.-.---

, -

,0ft page twol .";'

York
New York

Phil
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ALL VIRELESS

STAIR TO OE

ORGANIZED SOON

Associated Press by Federal Wlrelessl
WASHINGTON, 0. & Oct. 6.-T- ho

navy; department announced today
that under its direction wilt be' organ-
ized air the commercial, amateur and
wireleaa stationa of America, to be
used in esse of great national emer-
gency, auch aa the event of war, when
every operator 'could be ordered to
"Katen 1rwV

Scientists have figured that about
36,000,000 babies are born eaeh year,

rate of about 70 minute.

CHAMBER WILL PROBE
FREIGHT CONDITIONS

AS AFFECTED BY VAR

nnaanannaaanaunna
The Chamber of Commerce of

Honolulu has been asked to in--

vestigate prevalent conditions a
created by the European war af- -

fecting adversely the movement
of foreign commerce. a

If any of the members of the a
Chamber of Commerce Interested tt
in foreign trade have been ham-- a
pered in their business through,
failure to promptly secure ocean a
freight, shipments have been a
refused ocean space, or the
sale of shipments has been pre--
vented by imposition of increased
oceah freight charges ship--
ping requirements, such members
are requested to communicate

tt this information to Raymond C. a
Brown, secretary of the Cham- - a

8 ber of Commerce of Honolulu, at tt
a the earliest possible convenience, a

i i i 'ii ; - i , I i
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POESIDEiWILL

CAST OALLOT FOR

Mr. Wilson to Vote in New Jer-

sey; Says It is a State
Issue

Associated Press cj 3deral 'Wlrelessl
WASHINGTON, 0 C Oct

President .Wilson's persona! opinions
on the questfon of equal suffrage were
made known today when the president
announced that he will go to New Jer-
sey for the election of October 19. At
this election the suffrage question ia
an issue, and the president announces
that he will vote not aa the Democrat-
ic leader but as citizen, in favor of
auffrage for the state. He maintains
that the individual states and not the
nation by federal action should settle
the suffrage question.
. Secretaries Garrison, Wilaon, Mc-Ad-

and Redffeld will soon be called
home to vote in their states and they
are also said to be in favor of woman
suffrage.

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, England, Oct 6. Repre-

sentatives of three national commit-
tees of trades unions have Issued an
appeal for recruits. The appeal says
that 30,000 men weekly are needed to
maintain the army's efficiency, and
that in the event of defeat responsi-
bility will rest on those who have not
responded to the nation's call.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct Sugar:
96 degrees test 3.70 cents. Previous

8 8 888888888888,888 quotation, 3.54-cents- ;- - v
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CABINET OFFICER WHO
ANNOUNCES WILL FAVOR
SUGAR DUTY RETENTION

SEdR ETA RY W..G.M cADOO.
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Carl ErFosnes SitsUp in Bed
and Sends Entire ; Charge ; of
Shotgun Into Region of His
Heart; Dying Instantfy;;;- -

(Specfal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence)'
SCHO FIELD BARRACKS Oct 6.

After spending ; yesterday . afternoon
playing tennis, dancing all evening at
the 1st Infantry hop, and bidding his
friends a''- - cheerful good-night- ,; 2nd
Lieut Carl E. Fosnee, 1st; Infantry,
wept : to his quarters here, and this
morning at 10. minutes after midnight
took his own life.' -l- -'i-z

The report of a gun caused friends
to .break into 'the quarters; of the
voune of fleer. Thev' found the bodV of
Lieut Fosnes ta his bed, half propped
to' a sitting position. He had . man-
aged to fire a shotgun aimed' at his
breast and . the entire, charge 'entered
in the region of the heart' Death was
nstantaneous, - - v ' -, ,

Lieut? Fosnes, v who. was 1 only 23
years, of age, was graduated from the
IT. S. Military Academy at ' West Point
with the class of ,19 1 4. - and . had : been
stationed on Oahtt for one'-year.Ktlli-

entire : period of active service ; had
been with tholst Infantry.. He was
unmarried, but relatives at Montevid-
eo, ; Minnesota,1 have been notified of
hii tragic death. k ' y it

Funeral services for the young offi
cer were held at the noon hour today.
after wnich the remains were sent to
ionolulu on the 12:40 train. : The

body .will be embalmed and sent to
his formef home at Montevideo.

Chaplain William Aiken officiated at
the' services, and Mrs. Aiken sang
"Lead Kindly Light Honorary pall-- ,
bearers; all lieutenants of "his -- company,;

were Virgil V. Enyart, . Irving
Phillipson, HL F. Rice, WQllam McCul--
och, John Hinemon and Otis Sadtler.
The active pallbearers were non-co- m

missioned officers of Lieut Fosnes
company.

No motive for the suicide has yet
been made public, though it is known
that the dead young officer left a let-
ter; the contents of which have not
been given out His mother died four
months ago and he has been brooding
to some extent since the news reached
him.

Lieut. Fosnes was a capable young
officer, popular with both officers and
men of the regiment as was evidenced
by the wealth of flowers at the funer-
al services this morning.

ISHII GETS FOREIGN
AFFAIRS PORTFOLIO

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shlnpo).
T0KI0, Oct 6. Baron. K. ishli has

been appointed the new minister of
foreign affairs succeeding Baron Hpeired
who resigned recently. Baron lanii
will be Installed by the emperor on
October 14.'

Chief of Detectives McDuffle conti-
nues to make big hauls of mln riav-in-g

lottery tickets in , their possession.
Today's crop consisted of Si Urataice,
Ah Sang, and : Chun fKee; 'and they
were fined $25 and costs a piece.- - j

kmimmm

nacn C2rr::

Says.RctentioniJ7cn!d()6y,?c:::il :
' Spveral Years Aiizons cc--: 22 i h
iilSlillrmally Lladb Mk-

; , v : ,'--
The Star-Bulleti- h this afternoon received from its AWC

ington correspondent the following cablegram:
'WASHllGTON, D. C.i Oct. 6.Sccrctary cf tl:: Tr::.:

HcAdoo formally announces that he will rcccninicr.d th2 r
tenUon of the existing duties on siiar until normal ccsditi: :

are restored. said this retention of duty v;ould cover .

period of several years." '"l:
'

: ,

'

,' .'" ' - -

The news was received with, deepest interest by Icadi:
sugar jnen whom the was able to rraeh for
statement in the short time before the paper went to press.
k- - i J-- pLv Dowsett,; president of the - sugar planters, pai--

ThatV certainly good news if it's true.". ; , ' : ;

that the .news was reassuring.- - "We have had nothing yet 1

may receive later todayVhe said. !

'Retention of the present .duty will
mean a preferential of about $20 per
ton for Hawaiian sugar over the Cu-

ban product, Cuba being the principal
competitor, of these islands. ;

Prior to: the eictmcat cf the r'-sen- t-

tariff "law tL,a duty on Cu' a
was 1.34 S, pr $28.96 per ton. -- The pro-se- nt

Cuban duty Is 1.004$ or $20,036,
per ton. NOWTaally the tarirf'on for-
eign sugars now stands at 1.36, but
very little is imported at that figure,
ahd Hawaiian price are always figur-
ed as against the duty of 1.0048 on the
Cuban product ' v A C l --

. Apparently no Vprd of the moment-
ous decision of the Secretary of the
Treasury reached Honolulu this after-
noon except the' cable to the Star-Bulletin.',- --

X' k r- -i: .: ;: , .

Sugar, stocks, the best barometer of
sugar news, were absolutely quiet this
afternoon, following a dragging ses-
sion of 'change this morning, when
only one sal was made.

"Stocks?" said one - broker.' "No.
there's no, movement' in stocks, and
that's rather surprislngr for- - the feel-
ing of pessimism has
gradually ' given away to a feeling of
hope, almost of assurance. In fact that
Congress .would have to retain the
sugar duty But; no one is buying.

0SS1
Suspended Sentences of Thir-

teen Months for Purveyors of
Stuff Weak in ButterFat

As a test case for the SO sellers of
Ice cream which had less than there.
quired legal amount of butter fat in it,
S. Watanabe, a' Japanese woman, ap-
peared before ; Judge Monsarrat this
morning and pleaded not guilty to the
charge preferred. ' s ; , , y - v- -

Attorney W. T. Rawlins appeared as
counsel for the defense and t com
menced to fight the case from the
ground up,; but the testimony as to
the actual nature of the Ice cream sold
was too strong a point to be downed.
The woman ' claimed, - however that
shb had bought the Ice cream from
the Dairymen's Association and
thought that she was protected by that
fact Judge Monsarrat sentenced her
to a suspended sentence of 13 months
and . gave the same sentence to the
other 29 who were concerned in the
matter. ; : -

"The matter has pot dropped here."
said Attorney Charles Chilllngwprth
this afternoon, "for; I intend to push
It as far as possible and place the
guilt where it belongs, for I think that
there is guilt somewhere and the pub-
lic must be protected from 'a repeti-
tion of this business. If there is any
guilt in the conduct of the Dairymen's
Association we shall have it out in
court and see that they are punished
for it!" - - - : .,.,:. -- ,

Former Judge Frank Andrade ; ap--
for the Dairymen's , Associa

tion in court this morning and stated
that his clients wished to have - the
entire matter,, aired thoroughly in

as they. are convinced of their
innocence of any offense against, the
law and wish, to have the status of the'case fixed once and for all. - -
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Star-Bulleti- n

something

court

Men who are normally hcivy t :;
come in here and sit down ? - 1

and say that they feel tho- ; '

ha3 changed to c:r r '.v --.t"
the l:ut BLt'Tr.cr.Uu, Lt t:
b.v up th'!r J : ' ::r . zt . . .. ..
'."'Our-.-plantatio- ara a!J la r
shape, with good crc; ;

alljhe, con radios
ances on hand."

"Until-norm- a (. VM i

-

tabllahedr. querL l.Frc .1 h. . a!
president cf the IS::.I.: i Cta::;L.r '

Ccmmerce, wtcn tc!J c! 3

the SUr-Uulktia's catlo. ':; ,;

conditions means whea tho Ilr; .'
cans get back Into po-scr-

, ar. 1 t:
will be before the world fca3 rci JJ
ed conditicna ari3lag from t:. wr,
So that Hawaii's future U r.a.'3 t
cure. That's the best news cf t:
year," he concluded. -

VOhl we can manage alonj cn th : '.'
said-A- . M. Nowell, Bar.acr of
Sugar Factors Company, Ltd. "Tl. '
means $20 a ton for us, and $27 a U .
means prosperity," -

Soon after the news of Secret
McAdoo's forril announcement reap-
ed the Star-Euiletl- a a New York d
patch chronicled an acvance ia t:
price of sugar iher? frci $72.80 to $7 i

a ton. ,
' '

iinopn pn iroII! ! Ils r ; 1
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Will Be Taken Into Custody c

t Arrival Here fcxt Tu::day :

F.iornmg; Says Crown

-- An Associated; Press" despatch ta
the Star-Bul- l ?t in to3y announced that
Frank. Hoogo. farmer teller of ti3
Bank. of Haw :, this morning volun-
tarily- boardeu t'.zs steamer Jlatscr. '

fn San Trancioco to return to Ho
lultt to - face an indictment' chargir t
him with having enbezzled fund? c f
the Bank of Hawaii in the sun d
$1000. ;The despatch" says that Mr".
Hoogs, sailed; with her,'hc3banJ.
;.Late yesterday afternoon City Attor-

ney A. M. Brown received a cable-
gram from ; Pinkerton detectives ' :

San Francisco to v the effect tL :
Hoogs would not fighf. eitradition a-- 1

would sail in the Ma taenia this n:cr-In- g,

v- ,- - Kr ..; - :
-- City -- Attorney Brown ' said todiy
that immediately upon Hoogs afrbal
he will be taken Into custody by a a
officer and-proba- bly arraigned before
Circuit Judge Ashford at 9 o'clock cn
the morning of his arrival,- - Tuesday
of next week. ; , ' y !f .

- Hoogs was arrested by Pinkerton t
tectlves.at hi home in Ka'.'C?n-fornla- ,

yesterday morning. The d
acted on cabled instructicr.3

from" City Attorney Brown. The In-

dictment against Hoogs was returnci
by the territorial rand Jury follow-m- g

a. special session on Jlonday after-
noon. ; The indictment --wa3 placed f 1

secret file but following the aanounc--me- nt

received by City Attorney Brow a
that the defendant had been arreste d,

it was placed on the open file.

Ei'oini ...Fe::
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tMSIEIi iffilliiMIIJjSEiEtltD Wills' iMlHift h
illflOAV WILL

BE ELEBRAT0

( XOahu Schools to Hav&Reading
- of James Whitcomb Riley's

hv Poems Tomorrow

TOCiiTHOMES fiUTfAlLED MQSHS Mil
Official, Points Out

Where; Weftern DriVe Ha? ;

Broken Down

(Continued from one)

order
i A A

w a . IV avaa.aa KDiwtuu ouuru luait
7 mZ, Joffre's efforts demanded from the

"iuSTlm f"? soldiers thatthey abould finish the
be.!?mJfct0'toe J11 whcle war at rjnce and eerily.r?ly.h?IS!Lr7,,e,t 1 a. i.

crder fron ... tte commander,
. of

wm

iv: K?Mthe H,?ier cemiag battle depends the fate of com- -
birthday, the Oahu lM. ilHtii, n.rZu.
Institutions will bear some of the

-ii-e-
rse that has made "Jim" Riley per-- LGerman headqcartert Mf Al

Ua'Uie bcsWoved poetof thU ht tne: JjHfliT.? kll8H5f ITe.. last American generation. " " Jf.W,4.frei-a- m

sorry we had not Ume to get Mwrt?f-!?:t!,t5?dd'su-tb- e

news of this plan to the schools Eon"n '"Lpf all Ojo ten Itory After It came by September S3."-- nd BtP
J tw88ocUtrd !PrP iMnj,h ...u ,L. by the Germans. The loblect of the
' 'PCTintendent iK Instruction Klnfaey If tt7:kmheieteicaay. noweer, on Oahn to most tt yir Jl r,not all r thi hnnii . nm out Teenlt wb that

cral poems will be read. . . , P fr?ni,Sl?, kflometera long, to bne
, 8uPrTislnff Principal James' C Da-- JJa5e 23 !m5KterJifi la wotjer

'Vis iiai bien usy lor the last1 day or ometen,:

tho plan and asking them to cooper. 7licKf j--
0 fTw" ..!-at-e

in ebeervtog it ; I know, thatoh ccemplishednot by
this ialind lUley, birthday Mil 4e frtttiaTy 'aWemente Of he attack

, widely qbaerreL - - ' -
! tag . tSut Ty a successful anr-"-1

wan to commend the Stabile-- resulting from an atUck with
: tlnls choice of poems as printed yes-- S'f' j v s

terday, fThe Uaed-to-B- e and 'Little Allies Losses Huge.
, ,.MarJortv' Though personally -- 1 m '" 'According : to l"maerVatIw estl-ver- y

fond or "Riley's dialect poems, I niaH.e8 the Trench Tosses in dead and
realize that the pure diction ' ls( much' wbded'kn 'priwJtfeM .lr

. raore df-tlrab- In schools', where 130,000 and the English losses i6tf,000.

ine "of tie problems is presented toy. Tb ternlan, losses "were not-one-fift- h

tlie mixture --of dialects." :. - Vi of thU'attober;. ;:.v'r':t . .'vv5 :j

.. iThm Tfnr-PTioti- n m infAmuiWl ' VGcrman . iKtadonarters . contlaucs
Jay of of the schools which Hhat liucU-loca- l tteSses, btiitaed'
liatc Taafde de8nhe ? arrangements oriMth.' ven-Tb1- d "!numcrtclupcrlorify:j
the

t i row
recital of poems by Riley tomor- - and prepared Xor by.war material tac--;

v'-- ,';' torles" of 'lialf H)f Hhe ! Vtorld, tant 'be
t'inirreytorIalvKeis'6o1 ine' called X nilaitt',leVj3Ieadoi''

teachers tare goiBg tq feive a wide Va
riety crime jioosier genius s rerse.
Tho Toeais a published In Ihe BfaN
Uunctin ere-merel- y as susscsUbns
in case teachers 'did not have ready
to hand iny Riley books or Individual
U'ocms; ' It 1s rulte proper for Individ
al choice of poems to be made ' 'V

Anncuiicement 'was' sent out by lhe
Central Grammar sch6ol today that:

. t:io upper grades tomorrow will' bb-rrr- vc

the birthday of the Indiana poet
" ith r. rpfoj-riat- exercises. ;;.; '

ters Ger--
neen

is

tf "Jo

illarIdea

tbeJw?f"Li42r! present

.Au.r,r, tr.'-.fK-- f CCact $rtn::ry: forces libW

and
and neit'wcek.

--fthe'
artillery
W$. ''. ,V ',' v :v! ' :S) forts bn'Oahu'wllf be heldy

Dr. n. D.AVi:':-- :; r::v;;.:ills AL6L'yr&tototss
dells d.CIub aj l11.. ii- - 1.1 : today practise - with1; siege

. "A' fata
in tte
raid Dr.

w r-- p r n vjir it rm 11

is onen'cxprcsBC

?

, "

.end

i j

'

nr ""ahfl

fanuar manner, 0f will also marines,-- ? Jtheytan the
WnUama, siren. one

pal of MCls school in his-tal- k are .movable artfllery. fiot
Ad Club at 'their luncheon 't6dayp- - irtoxaX

the American t.rl is woefully different on-- Oabu.dn-
cducatcti, :he consoling cludins-filia- f ter. Do Jlussy and Ruger
ing to emenber is (that the Amef to Kamehamcha and hold thclj

can boy will never find it out. But practise tbero. r:;(;i
I.ere Is' ooe class people . who' ib. -- Small- arms "tartrpractisewin
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think that the simply a the case of. the assault upon Mrs
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brain. Consequently "we havo a lot Filipino" boycaTfed Ton. AIabaind,'Vbo
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"dent bas parsed ow" into, the world

of affairs, rWe must admit now and
forever that :the mind is ;not ly any
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iu.. J them np there forthe
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action, and tstored rup ideas are "not
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sens 1n our schools we must teach the
youth in tho first place to think' hard
and accurately and .all the time, in
the 'place we must teacn him
to act "hard tan all the time, and in
the ithlrd --jlaca, ;tod perhaps xnost
Important of all, we must teach him
to Mfe. As an old negro

; put once, mnst -- turn out men
,'whorcaa screrr thetanscutab!e.,

am new to Hawaii, and' 'dont
wanrto;try 'to teU you' what Is Vrong
with the way'tn vhich4hfngs are con-
ducted 'here, but may mention tn
fact. which Is- - true,the world over, and
that is that tf you. want to

.your-cotmtryeffective- ly with an IdeaJ, of .bringing ia the right eort of new
- uSCttlers, yeir Imust advertise your

schools and, you must have schools
wnicu rfl.onny or auvertlstng.

4 "Investments -- in public are
sure to, brinr. future aavings 1n police
work 'and: in'., the amounts expended
for charity."'

down here and take the position as
f head bt Mills school was glad ac- -

cept for two reasons. In the first
place"! saw that there was a'big work
to begone here teaching the Orien-- :
tal population what are the of
American ;citlzensliip. The large Ori- -
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to eee Mrs; Palmer, she stated
that there .were, many points of resem-
blance between ninihd the man ,whb
made 'the assault, upon, :She had
not been able to see him clearly at the
time of the attack owing to 'the .fact
that it was night and thaVshe was
badly frightened, but" she thbught'that
he" 'wa'

"

much thd Same 'in ; 'build..
height 'and ,Ven 1' th torfe yt knis
speaking' Soite'.' nsbair. nowerer.
she 'thought was different, Mmt: could
hoCbe absolutely positive as to any
of these fpolnta

4ntal electorite wWch'-V- ibbV
the' cotitroilinc cre most b
pfted before' lt can fVrce to 'th
right 'direction. 'Is ffie field of
the educator' andTani glad tt be
where can rdo real

Secondly, w 8lr1hp, or tryfn
to solve, problem here whlrh fs th
orbMem bf half TflIlon the
far Orient The results bT rurVxieri
roents nere:"en ai.snnill ssfe.may
applied cn 1arge"Scale fn ina and
Japan. We life the vexprfiment sta
tion' f6r half the world"

After 'his' speech 'WHTlams h'owrH
by dolfrg tiu.nlrr oT

sleight of hand tricks 1(1 " wr
worthy of professional' raaslclju. and
he "wound up by pivmg tbe marlclatj"'"
opinion of the college education tn8T
its' stages, 'using a' roll of pkper and

piece of cloth to Ilhistrate his points
Two distmguished visitors appeared

at the 'luncheon today, in the persons
of Major Karri-Davie- s, the multi-mi- l
Ikmalre of West Australia, and Fred
T. "McCSt!. The major spoke few
words, thanking the club for ' its re
ception him and wishing that they
could visit his home land.
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bo 'a part of
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When they wero bound, the coast
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skirts; and not Tie'n they
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fect was startling,
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The plaintiffs or Stewart
of New Yfrk afft c

Z. S. "Spalding of Kauai, an action
vdebt, put their case in Cir-

cuit Judge court today.
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liftrod need the plaintiffs. Fur

ther trial be be
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Mayor Lane.' Knirineer Whlteihu''f,!
and 'Supervisors Shingle,. Horner'' and
Arnold are 'miking an mapcctlon 0f
the roads on the other' side of the IsK
and today, with a view to --determining

more details of the toad Vork'riow
hi progress there, l j Th ey jwiU return- . . .late this afternoon. r.; i v ;.

body

i' a
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'
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putKnwsf ecneral policy lor thV
board 1n the constructicc of sidewalks
throughout rariouV 'portions of the;
city SuperTteorf Robert Shingle,: last "

night held the'fiobr idr'-som-c' time sad
explained his plans. .' ;

, .

$AtHhe end of 1 nis tark,'Jir. !3hinile
hmoved that the road .cornm ittee bo ra- -

fstructed that tlie policy of tbe board
tn 'regard to sideRa!ks: -- v as for tho
construction lnHhiear'iuivire of two
sidewalks of considerable extent,' cne
of them to bo built on :

street y between - Punahou and King
streets ' in Palama, and- - --one on King
street between Kalakaua aventio and
Morris lane. ;The-motion carried tin- -'
animously.- : :; v - 7:- '' '.

A second motion by lr. Sh5n?lc 'to:
the effect "that"th tread ccramiitce be
instructed to-- lay., sidewalks en the
property fronting on Beretanla and Nn-uan- u

streetsraudtto adjust the side- -

walk differences on ; Lusitana Btreet,
made by a former territorial sur.'cy.
was nlso carried. :?lr. Shialn advo
cated In his talk four-foo- t sl.IeKalks
out of the fire lirait aal full-widt- h ,

sidewalks within 'thij bounu'ary..

pn77T All?.'

ivIJJ.lir-i- i

ijh..
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Wade Tarren Thayer," secretary of
the territory, received 'a surprise this
mdrnln:?. .when fie. .received through
the "mail, an anonymon 'nmpMet ad- -

Yocatmz 'a harM'r at rort'AUea, Kau- -
aL ;The envelope In' wh!c'i tao pan-pble- t"

wca confed Tiore only t!i .

postmark ' of 1Icr-Tu- la as cvlicnco of
where it was mr '4. .' ,

l 'h's"e 'no. Ide" -- ho'scct me
missive,'' says the Acretary, but' the
big surprise to r " h that sefnoone' is
still advocatJnx urt 'Alkn i.s a tan
bo r,v 'Kauai's Chamber of Commerce,
which is ' supposed : t-- j represent conr-plete- ly

tfie whole island, has come out
fwith statements and Kips ptovbi? -

that 'they' want: the rgovnrnnipnt to
spend money at Nawiiiwill. and now
comes 'this plea 'for Port Allen.. -

The pamrhlet'Is a revision of th
bid pamphlet which wa IstiM n '.hn
snbject 1n 1912. - It bears a :bW 4

end at the top;statIng'that It "H-jld- s

good forl915, as well as for igi2." "in
the back, of It 7a .few typewritten
pages have been fastened with-glu- e.

ito bring 'the 'argument up td -- date;'
"X have written to the Chamber of

of Kauai." said Mr. Thayer
when asked what he would do-- with
m-an- :although I do not pose as ah-advis-

-- I.' did holduoHo them "ome
community that Is 'a glowing exam-
ple cf what' happens when 'people do
not 'poll 'together for 'federal work.
You may Judge ir yourself, what com
munity 1 mean." 5

fc

'tut .J

iralwrafly come with "ptoper rafeW'lbe'lrr
And in this councction TodO plays a mighty; important .
part. 'v ' ' ... . .'.'Vto'ji

In manj' cases the dairy fpod Jacks certain .elements
necessaryforkdeinns brain ancl, boxry iipbriilt aiid in trim'.s
These eletneirtsphospbat
blood and lime- - for 'the borie!are aWndan
in the "famous pure,"food- - - vi?
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HUM

Made of prime wkwimd,;mkw par-
tially pre-digest- cd food supplies all tueicliynutriment
of tlie grains, including tlieiritatlum

GraiNtits, cqinerf
from the packet and ttdd creahx or .111 ilk. V Tastv, ecoaoini-ca- l

and convenient., ;-'- :;Srf

Thousands have found'a daSviratiori of
wonderfully helpfnl to and brain!
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LARSEN AGREES

TO SAVE BIG SUM jsON H TRAILER rSifeft ' it .?rf Ir-- i

"You are Not a Drayman," He
Tells Shingle ,and Then Airs

i His Own information
T 'YYou'awe" not a draymao fr. Sh!n

fie, yon are a nun of the financial
xvorld. while L my dear friend, am i

, drayman.' . , , ; . ., '. ;

j f Skftcr than the fallina; of dew upor
the leavea of a kukul tree felf the'

,wprds of Information;' from the lips of
"Supervisor William i.arsen last night,
'td. settle npon the minds of his fellows
oil the board.

MrV Larsen's own mind was upon
tractors, the subject having been
brought' tin "hy Mr. Shingle in a re
quest' from the board for some 11500
for. th purchase of a ?bun-ao- g trailer"
to attach to the tractor owned by the
.city.',

"Shucks'." saidMr. Larsen as the
comm (miration was. read. "Shucks,
Me.' Shingle., I can : tell you. that you
baveo'ttnoney enough in your depart-roestt-o

spend-I- n, the; purchase of,' a
. JnUdog trailer or ' any other, kind 61

trailer at any such price as that'
' M r. ' Shingle thought! differently; and
"said so, for the benefit of, Mn Larsen

"K
' and 'oi'Aer, members' of the. board.;

i; 'Al like to' know." 'insisted frsen,
'"just where you, sot the Idea or spend-- "

lag' any ifStHf on a trailer like that?"
Says Belacr Told Him. v t '
: ''Jack Belser told raie, said Shlntfe,
ltk.it it would be impossible to fix up I

a trailer fdr our tractor any different
from the one we propose here." .

'"Yea,- said liarsefl, :I might haye
v thought bo. . D'ye know that man Bel- -

Wr his already opied half the" things
! I havo' invon ted t ; Not that I object to

his copying them, but be doeh at on)-rat-e.

'.You ask :' Mr. Belser tomorrow
r '1 who "made - that trailer he traea, and

thai?' winding-ti- p affair? he also; baa fa
usa , They are copied r arter my own 1

u r

original .ideas- .- ':f,j:yUAtntt6. the right, but can only, turn
"V11.W said Shingle. .IJarsen aeetflp to th left.when gtren.lhe whitesl

to thhiJ he ran'flx this up. 1 -- won't
say tiiat 1 tnmK no can out 1 am wm-- 1

In" to give-hi- 10-riay- a In which to
tirove IL' I want some results at the
end of the .10 days, howtyer. -- : t

have' themV snapped Iar- -

sen, ".hi a; tractors that's my ; middle
name and I auarantee you a; two-- ;
w heclcntrlvanca that won't'cost yotf
more than sioo.r aua won t suck in
the .mud flats of Ilaklpuu.: I guaran--l
ten you that"

Thna nassed one nf the roost Inter- -
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, eating .features of the'evening.' ? Ah- -

word the close of the eession.
;lt was ime;for their third reading

and" some of the anpervisora, haying
failed to keep In close toucli with the'technicalities of the office had for
gotten that, the important process war
alatcd for the evening., . n , r , . y

-V.What Did tcoan Sav? : :,.-'- : i"
More than oue -- of ,;tbea fse yen'" wise I

men . looked nervous, and Supervicor
Lcgan, holding down the chair in the
absence of the mayor, mumbled some-
thing ' unintelligible behind :hia mous-
tache, S--.:-

',.'.. .1 move: for lit recess," said! So
- visor Ahla, harhlng back to the school- -

dot aaj s or yore, out ne was queneo
P '; . - . . . ' . a . . .ifnasned at mm a iook 01 scorn. tnrougn

a,iiW a i w 1iTi , j '

i " il a Vl i1a MMkMMMtel-a.- wM Mii I
III LUB SJI IU1C5 lUflUUBLIll.'L-U- I UlUlt

4 than one of the botrfl members, 'Iat-- l

;L clause which' provides fof rnftlshmettt I

t ' of disorderly behavior. eaid'Bhlngle." f
" .Ana. yon, Mr. : aoiagie. . i arseo
came back, "you might do well to read
tb clause which fays no member may

.italk.for. mere than 1Q. minutes on any

"And any mexber who transgresses.
- : : ehall- - be- - reprimanded by, the "rhair,"

E.

"Anyway. aald'Mr. Shingle, look'ne 1

rt clock wlwse hands were po'nt- - j

:5? &ri!ff; iuv& kuu o nuu ojiut--

x thing we mieht be opposed to. I

ifrenerai : I believe tbe rules pre all
rlah t" VI move we adopt t hem."

Then ;ibe; seven, H In 'the absence
' rcaba'of the mayor:. laid aaMe tblr
objections and accepted their fate. The
vote was unaniroons.

BEGIN

CLASSES ON FRIDAY

Classes 1n business "English and
Spanish at the Young Chris-
tian Association have held their first

and the in
and dressmaking will hold their first
sessions Friday night. Competent
teachers are in charge of all classes,
and an effort Is made to meet in-

dividual needs of each pupil enrolled.
Arrangements have been made where
by a .sewing machine at the Home
stead be at the disposal of mem
bers of the class In dressmaking out-wid- e

of class hours in order to meet
he needs of women living away from

home who do not have the use of a
machine at their own roomB.

CiDiPiai

iVi(cffi(it?!rt

rlt MYsiiftii

HOW TRAFFIC OFFICERS
MAY, SECURE SHELTER

4v- - !
- 4

' f a.

Combined Shelter, and Semaphore.

A combined shelter and semaphore
for traffic the design of. a traf-
fic officer of Jacksonville. Florida. Is
considered by Traffle Officer Oliver K.
Akati about the best tMnr yet for the

I crossings guardian, tie has furnish- -
ed the Star-Bulleti- n .with .the" accom- -

J panying description 01 the deylcer
: After years in unfavfclln traf

fic tangles a crossing' policeman In
Jacksonville,' Flo., has devised a sema
phore that controls not; only, the xraffio
that goes straight ahead, but vehicles
that are to turn the corner as well
Thbs device consists of two" pairs of
rigaboardg set at rlght.-angle- s to each
other, " one pair betna;: 'red r with the
warning "Stop displayed In large Jet
ters- - and jthe other, pair. whlte;i with
the-wtor-

d Open .These. boards are
mounted 6c a Vertical shaft .which la
turned "back and forth with a, handle.
Screened. Ughts , Illuminate . the ; sema
fhore arms at night iThese are sup
plied ' with current; by a storage bat
tery, which also operates the bell that
gi?es warning when the semaphore la
being turned. ; Th6 rule lavusln tbls
semaphore. Is that the center line of
the $ intersecting v ; street 'J cannot.y be
crossed If" the red Js set; against the
vehIcleAf driver eomlfle nn 10 Ith--

r the' or, white' abJnal la free to

Jtial, as this Involves crossing the cen
xer nne or me-cros- s atreet. . .4v

IRYSIILYARD

illllliWI
iiiiiii: City' Attorney 'Brown, sprang s real

1

surprise" In Circuit Judge Ashfof Ts
court ; today when he anounced that
the,' oldrcase, of nearly ' two years'
standing again sV John' T." Scully and
Willmct R. Chilton; charged with cons-
piracy,-will go to trial at 1, o'clock
next Monday morning In the court ot
the flrst'Judge 1 ;i -- ;; V viA
: .The original indictment in the case
alleged that on or about June 29, 1814,
Scully, Chilton and J. H. Fischer com
mitted conspiracy; v tit was alleged
that they "spirited" : a witness from
a meeting' bf the' board of ; llduor: li
cense commissioners when that body

: . . . rt . . a l . a A. m

lersiwnne vvaiaiai inir tor me renewal
Ivi oovvuu vinos uiui w uisywBv

1 A a atAAV a opa fi a itaaa A era Tvt sfV A 0 W CDAO KfcV fcMO VOV UWMMH
Fl&clier?; waa nolle.prossed at the i in

ly entered a plea, of not gnflty. 'ChU--

of:thecourt: at to: whether he might
ime tmoiuer mouoa.io quasu ia iu
ldictmentvA few days ago ;the court
denied; Chilton- - permiaaton t cie an

(other motion, This morning Chilton
enured of not. guilty. :

Rumors in circuit court circles are
that the trial 'will be a hotly: contested

Bride will represent' Scully.
?s

UiAliiWHOCOUHITEb
FRANK'S SENTENCE

WILL VISIT HAWAII
' ' '' " "" "i '

Jehu M. Slayton, the former Gebrgi
governor who commuted the sentence
of .Leo M. Frank, convicted of having
murdered a young girl employed in
his factory, from death to life
imprisonment may come to Honolulu
for a brief visit before returning to
his home In Atlanta with Mrs. Slayton,
announces the San Diego, CaU Union
of recent date. Former Governor and
Mrs. Ulayton now are risking the Saft
Diego exposition. The Frank case
created nation-wid- e interest and
brought former Governor Slayton no-

ticeably before the public eye. A short
time after Slayton, then governor,
commuted his sentence, Frank was
taken from, the prison farm where he
was confined, and hanged by a mob.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES I

Expenditures totalling 120.000 will
be made in completing the National
Guard armory and making other im:
provements there, Capt. Charles R.
Forbes Of the engineer company, Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii, has announc-
ed.

Six rooms not finished when the
armory was erected will be complet-
ed, giving the guardsmen a place for
recreation, games and reading. This
will give each company two rooms,
while the engineer company will have
three, because of its larger equip-
ment

Work will be finished on the gym-
nasium, and shower baths may be in-

stalled there. More storerooms In the
basement nrecontemplated, and bowli
ing Alleys' and" pool tables are Tinned
as well.

J,.d.JShlnsld;; shall. Immediately jone.r Attorney a.Yetera.wllI repre-- V

alt down. " T 'ov f sent Chlltonr and Attorney C if: Mc- -

the
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That the newly appointed members
of the board of industrial schools
guard against duplication of work and
overhead charges In the maintenance
of the two Institutions on Oahu, as
well as against sentimentality which
encourages parental irresponsibility, is
urged by Governor Plnkham in indi-
vidual letters which ue has written
and sent to each member of the new
organization.

' By an act of the last legislature the
control of the boys' and girls indus-
trial schools was taken from the board
of education and placed with a newly-create- d

board. The governor recently
appointed the following to compose
the board: . Judge W. L. Whitney, ex
officio; four years, Miss Bertha Ben
Taylor, Mrs. Arthur U Andrews and
Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane; two years.
Prof. A. F. Griffiths, Dr. C. B. Cooper
and Rev. Father Valentin Francks.

Governor Plnkham begins bis let
ter with data 'and Information regard
Ing rthe 'two Industrial schools. He
points out that on June Z0 laat there
were ISO boys in the boys Industrial
school, and 89 girls in the girls indus-
trial school, making a total of 224 in
the two Institutions.
- The letter follows, In part:- -

Serious Economic Problem.
"On assuming' my . duties as govern

or, I noted more or less agitation in
the public press on the subject of the
temporary detention of boys 'among
maturer arrests.- -

". . ;

"The unnecessary duplication of In
stitutions la a serious economic prob
lem,, and, with the great deficiency
threatening the ' territory, it - became
necessary to act with Intelligent prud
ence."---:-

. vTi-- V v.i:,.'.;:'
To. Inform myself of the-actu- al Bit--

nation I promptly visited County She-
riff Nv, P. Jarrett and inspected the
JalL This I found to me in most' ex
cellent condition sanitary and clean.

I round separated from-an- d at a
distance from the Jail yard a large,
clean, freshly whitewashed . celL cap
able, of accommodating several boVs.
This was- - assigned exclusively to the
Use ijbf boys ;detalned pending parole,
transference, to the probation officer
or determination of their eases.' ; r

As the probation officer waa direct
ed to look after special cases, by tak
ing such boys to his. home, I found
little. Justification, of the view taken
by the press or specialists in harrow
Ina; public feeling.'' .

nnninnl. n K '4

'

TO TALK OVER

Two civic badies have made an
nouncement of meetings todav to dis-
cuss , the now-timel- y subject of , a new
itfty charter The Civic ;Federati6n
has called a meeting for 4 Ct-loc- this
afternoon- - at Room . Sbrigenwald
building. . President C. Dickey will
beta the chair. : ... 5

v The Kalihi improvement " club will
have aii important meeting at 7:20
this evening at the 'K Kalihi-waeh-a

schoolhouse, at which M. C Pacbeco,
chairman of the 'charter "convention,
win be a speaker. 'President Day ; win
be chalrtnan of 'the meetmsf. 'Mr.' Pa-chec- o

will lay before-th- e improvement
club members the --principles of the
three definitely prdpoeed eharters
that urged by the MunicipalResearch
cluh, the charter vC. Achi 1s fa
voring, .and thet; charter which has
emerged from the deliberations of the
Convention's special committee of 15.

SANTOS INTENDED NO

SLIGHT TO RELIGION

"Church and state combined tended
much to keep the people In ignorance
and poverty," aaid M. G. Santas, editor j

ot u L.USO, at tne Fan-paci- nc luncheon
yesterday, when discussing Portugal's
history prior to the revolution.

"By that remark I intended no slur
at religion," explained Mr. Santos this
morning, with reference to the ac
count of his address printed In yes
terday's Star-Bulleti- n. "Unfortunate
ly my remarks have been misinter
preted by many people and have been
given rather an impressionistic Inter-
pretation. I am not a member Of the
Catholic church ' myself, a fact which
has tended to make some Honolulu
Catholics think I intended a alur at
the church. Such was not my inten-
tion, and I merely stated historical
facts."

The foregoing quotation from Mr.
Santos' address is a literal quotation
of his only remarks on the part the
church played in Portugal's history

John De Agustma, a prisoner at
the state prison at Trenton, N. J., was
killed in a knife duel with Joseph
Ferrato, another prisoner. The latter
is dying of his wounds.

iir-- i eater1
THE HOME OF MOVIES.

Matinees: Continuous from 10:30 to
6 o'clock. Evening (Two Shows):
C:45 and 8:30 o'clock.

Special Program for Today:
K MAGNET OF PARADISE

Two reel drama. , Edison
Baseball and Trouble

Comedy ....Lubin
A Titled Jrio(Comedy) . . . i . .Mini
Broncho Etlly and ftb ! T

)CS lililQTAmRIII IPTIFU

. iuaia An smg has been granted a
divorce from Ah Sing, the grounds be-
ing non-suppo- rt

Governor Plnkham has approved the
articles of association of the Dowsett
Company, "Limited.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
will be wanted in court at S o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Further trial of the tenng-Iveont- ; dl
yorce case was had in Circuit Judge
Whltney'a court yesterday attrnoca

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury will be held at 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon in the judiciary build
ing.

The final accounts of Henry Smith
as executor of the estate of Rose K.
Cox were approved by Circuit Judge
Whitney yesterday and the executar
discharged.

The Japanese class at the Y. M. C.
A. will begin on November 1. Carl-
ton Miller, who was the instructor last
year, will again be at the head of this
department

The quarterly meeting of the district
branch of the Woman's Auxiliary will
uei neia ac ine name oi m. n. ai.
von Holt at 3 o'clock" Friday afternoon.
October 15.

The Promotion Committee has add
ed to Its library the 115 directory
bf the city of Chattanooga,' Tenn. The
directory was forwarded by the Cham
ber of Commerce of that city. ,

Yesterday; the state of Oregon's
Blue Book' was received by the locat
Chamber of Commerce. This' fs the
first return from a campaign to secure
Information from all the states.

Sultv for divorce was filed frtelrcult
court yesterday by K. Nagao against
vasuno . Nagao, the plaintiff alleging
desertion. This is the second case. to
be filed since the first Of the month.

The Dutch dredger Ulysses' arrived
this morning from San Francisco, en
routo' to Vladivostok, and "IS . taking
bunker coal at' Pier 16.. She" will be
in. port , two daygv. before lesvlnaf for
the' Russian port where ahe . will do
dredging .wrk for. the . government
Two. other (dredges ars expected any
day from the canal, for the same port

The Japanese students of the city
wilt meet at --the Japanese Y. M. C. A.
on Friday evening, where a reception
will be neld.The students at McKIn- -
ley higb school, Mills; College of Ha
waii afad lolanl school will be present
in 'addition to. the alumni of these
schools. - Drv Uj Kawaguchi will bethiakf the evening, and among
the - fdaturesfm the , program will be
moving picture,' music by the Hawai-
ian Glee Club, . Refreshments and
games... -

i .. - '

iDAILY-REMINDER- S i
: Td set' value sell It by auction. See

auction adsAdv.; -

Round ; the c island in aeto. S4.00.
Lewis 15tabteaVFhune 2141. adv.

Popular hats at popular prices. Lat
est1 styles now arriving at Milton &
ParsonsV-Ad- v. v

Why. not decorate your
, heme this

fall 'from . Lewers & Cooke's , large
stock ' of ; beautiful wall' papers? i f

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu? absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. --adv.
; There Is' certainly ' no' reason why

any person In Honolulu should be dere- -

let in the matter of saving money,
when they can .so easily take advan
tage of such a sp'endld banking insti- -

tdtion as the Bank of Hawaii.
This is the day of short-cut- s and o'

efficiency in business. No one inven-
tion contributes moVe to this so far ar
office work is concerned, than the
Bates humbering machine Slid lay the
Hawaiian News Company.' If ynu d6
not know this. wonderful little instru-
ment, it will jpay you to become ac-
quainted.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
SUGAR CHEMISTS SET

FOR OCTOBER 20 TO 22
Everything is in readiness for the

annual meeting of the Hawaiian Sugar
Chemists Association to be held in
the Library of Hawaii from October
20 to 22, inclusive. The first day's
session will be for organiattion, and
will convene at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing. The meetings will be open to the
public.

Following Is a partial list of the pa-
pers to-b- e read:

Fireroom efficiency, J. P. Foster;
milling, W. F. van H. Duker; classifi-
cation and filtering, G. Giacomettl;
evaporation and sugar toiling, J. E.
Biela; glucose determinations, W. R.
McAllep; boiling house balance, H.
Johnson; low grade and waste molas- -
ses, John J. Muller, soil bacteria in
relation to soil fertility, P. S. Burgess;
and revision and methods, by the com-
mittee on methods.

There will be discussions on various
subjects of interest to the members
of the association, including the card
index system as applied to mill rec-
ords. The meeting will come to a
close with a banquet at the Young
hotel on Friday evening, October 22.

Officers of the United States navy
Nearly 20.000.C0O pounds of wheat

have been exported from Archangel
sir.ee .May.

An ordinary bookeeper's hand
travels about 10,000 miles a year over
ledger pa pee.

hPITVU iintd by expo--

. . ... , mm .cwyreuevca cy unss
tsssit. NoSmtttincf

fort Km Cnmtnr A tt

for? iyrvrfstM S3 per fettle. Ksrfci tyi

r-r- r-- ii i nil iiiii.i.i.iin

clioH!s
Referring to his jJan for introducing

the Hawaiian tyres of girls to the
magazine artists of the states. Direc
tor A. P. Taylor of the Hawaii Promo
tion Committee said this morniag: "
am taking; up this plar' seriously, for
I think that It may mean an enormous
amount of indirect advertising for the
islands. If you can interest a person
with a picture first you ' can get his
serious attention later. I think that
if the mainland artists could see the
collection of Gurrey Types, indlcatingr
the distinctions between the American
Hawaiian, Russian Hawaiian. Chinese
Hawaiian, and so forth, they wou'd
immediately, appreciate the ' value of
this new., and almost untouched, field
for their efforts. I am forwarding the
clipping concerning my 'plan, which
appeared in the Star-Bulleti- n yester
day afternoon, to many of the maza
rines, throughout the states.- - -

Aa one of the last measures in the
campaign of publicity for Hawaiian
Pineapple Day, the Promotion Com
mlttee is issuing this week a leaflet on
Hawaiian vplneapples which "will be
sent oat in large numbers, to --the lo
cal business houses for inclosure , in
their letters "to the mainland 'It is
expected that in this wayseveral thoih
sand new people will be reached with
news of the big4 event of November 10.haBB'B,"
BASEBALL FANS ATTENTION!

"The' Ideal Clothing C6mDanyuhas ar-
ranged to ; display the score ot the
world series In the window" of its hew
store on - Hotel street Just off; Fort
Results will be posted by innings' Just
as. they .come in. jand ' all those, lnte
ested; are invited to make this store
their" rendezvous. . Games f start - next
Friday.-v,- ;; v"

Ignatz Greenbergv a Jeweler of Park
Ave- -; Brooklyn, ; was at tacked V in his
store y by t; thieves who i escaped with
1700 Greenberg k sbfferiflg from
concussion of the brai.0,.;v;;'i'v H :'f

Jiup BY AUTHORITY.

-- RESOLUTION NO.e?.
r Be It resolved br the Board of Su
pervisors of the City ' and County of
Honolulu that the sum of Three Hun
dred and .Sixty Dollars, be and. the
same is hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Treasury of the City
and County of JlonolulU, ,ln the-AVat-er

Works Fund for an account known as
Maintenance and Upkeep. qi

introduced oy !v:-:-v- .

- ". : Supervisor vt

Honolulu, T. R, September 21, 1915.
; 'i - -

"Approved this 6th day of October, A.
P--19-

15, 4 .
- ;'.-:.v;;-- :

JOHN C. LANE,"..
Mayor, City and County : bf Honolulu;

''.. V6287-6- ct 6, 7, 8.
' I

RESOLUTION NO.-270- .

Be It resolved by the Board of Su- -
Dervlaorm of the City : and ' County of
Honolulu, "Territory of - Hawaii,' that
the sum. ot Three Hundred and . Seven-
ty ; Dollars (5370.00) be and the same
is hereby, appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury ;; for - an account : known' as
Cty , and County Attorney Purchase
Office Equipment 1 ;;' ' v
'iPresented , by i: :''. ' : ;'.

' DANIEL LOGAN,
. Supervisor.

Honolulu. September 21, 1815.

Approved this th 'day of October,
A. D. 1915.

. , . JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County, of Honolulu,

6287-Oc- t. 6, 7, 8.

RESOLUTION KO. 282.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City, and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars
($15,000.00), be and the same Is here-
by appropriated out or all .moneys In
the Permanent Improvement Fund in
the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu, for 7 an account to be
known aa 'Constructing Belt Road,
Koolaupokb District such payments
to be made on a pro rata monthly
amount of Five Thousand Dollars
(15000.00), beginning Octber 1. 1915.

Presented by
R. W. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Date of introduction, September 24,

1915.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of tha City and County
of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, Ocl6ber
5, 1915, the foregoing Resolution was
passed on Second Reading and order-
ed to print on the following vote of
said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.

Noes: None.
E. BITFFANDEAII.

Deputy City and County Clerk.
6287-O- ct 6, 7, 8.
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HE GOES TO JAIL

Six MonlhsVSentence Given to
Filipino -- Who Pursued H

Year Old Child in Kalihi; -

Charged with pursuing and menac
ing young school girls, A. Bakole. Fili-
pino, was ' found guilty before Judge
Monsarrat this morning in the police
court; and sentenced to a.x moutha'
imprisonment -

- "1 ask, for a heavy sentence. njt
simply because of the farts adduced
In this case, said Charles Chilling- -

worth, summing up tne case for the
prosecution, .buf. this is a condition
which has continued tor a lonr time.
it is a known fact that many of theae
young- - scoundrels s pursue little dilld-re- n

and it is about time ' that we
should ' give . them an example txrhlch
will last. v.

' ;ii;::;;:'-:-- .

The' evidence showed that Bakole.
who la 21 years old, had for some time
pursued a '14-yearo- ld t daughter ot a
resident of Kalihi, had forced bia pic-
ture into her hand on one occasion.
bad come Ihto her. yard at night and
called to her, and had at last culmin-
ated his 'approaches by writing her a
letter which waa fortunately Intercept
ed.-- -- ' ., ': ' ' t: ;,. v. ? r

The letter was very obviously cop
ied from i some book of ( love letters,
and was couched in stilted and general
terms.-1- ; The writing , was stiff ' and
careful and, the letter abounded with
such phrases as "no alteration of your
intentions, your ever . affectionate
lover, etc v ;. -

-- WevUlked with him last night"
said Detective 'Rudolph Stein, ""and he
ia manifestly Incapable of using such
language. Luckily; for him the letter
was of a general batnre r;tho case
Would be still blacker.!" . .

The mother of the rlrl testified that
she had several times heard the de-
fendant call our "Girl! Girl'! from the
shadows of the yard at night, and
that ' he Was continually skulking . in
and out of the i premises. '"i t

-

During, the trial Bakold showed the
utmcst scjf possession, and Impudence
In questioning the witnesaes. He
seemed.: quite sure that he could out-
face the'courCaad ;only when 'Attor-
ney Chfllingworth caught him in ; a
series of lies as to why 'he bad gone
clear to Kalihi to "see a moving pic-
ture show"' did his assurance break
down In the slightest A moment aft
er the Bentence.he seemed about to
burst Into tears, but a few seconds
Iatea hewas elttlajr la.' the condemned
box. muttering to himself and flash
ing venomous eyes np and down the
courtroom.. , v,.-- - - . . .;.

In Australia, said Detective Stein,
they would give that fellow 10 years."

,.? t.it. . "THf "'' ""- - "li
- STRADI VA Rl US OF
:. ;-;- .--,. PIANOS " . ; :f:6
J BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Japanese and

1120 Nnnann St.- - tPhone1

When in the dumps go to

H a I e'4: 1W'

Rates $30 per
Good Bathing,

1'

Tickets via Oahu Railway
Wells-Farg- o Office

M l
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10c a Swim

All Men's G- -

Glasses Op 2:
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;f;Prici;;
the ciiEnnv,
'Fort Ct, Ccr. Tzzzi.

. Claiming that the fixei
special connlttee wc.-lo- w:

12 - Jitney operators . susr
operations Holyoko.

1522 " Hotel Z

day, $21 per week
Golf Meals

30 Miles from City
by Automobile.

'Cleaner; Cheaper BaIcT. it
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTI

Pic Dishes, Bread Shirre i

display, at :

FROM JAPAN V -

Silli Goods Cur:;

The latest invention. A with housewives everywhere. Nj e!: j
heretofore produced could withstand the sudden changes of teapcra-tur- e

Incident to baking. Glass Is easy tb clean and - shows i
BiighteBt trace of dirt plainly the cleaning has not'been thcrou
Glass does not flake or crack like, many other kinds of ware.

pyrex Is Better.
tested approved

Made in Custards,
ig.rans, casseroles. .Etc,'

now 6n
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THE PRESIDENT'S TRIUMPH OF PEACE.

President Wilson lias iron for Central rights
and neutral lives and for American ideals of

humanity a splendid victory in the diplomatic
negotiations' with Germany upon the grave
iiiestionlof : nbmarine warfare. And ' it -- is a

victory; for peace itself. y ' 1
,-
-

The ; Associated " Press despatch yesterday
ifternoon, bringing news that Ambassador von
'cmstoriT had conveyed to'rctar.Iij$m

HciTnany disavowal. bt hem
Arabic and-he- V

. or the two American Jives lost wlien t)ie White
! .i r 1 iner, was torpedoed. igins"mo

; r ifimph W the points thai" the administration
::s been-- ; steadily pressing.;: home.. Jt . is a

: iumph'bTJmo
:n bech paralleled in:Americ2n: historypll
alls the steadfast' faith 'of AVasJiTngton and

; iicoln In hold in g: fo'tlierightihf oiigli storm
1 strcss,; until;tlm jmpeljingjforedphiglv

! i ral p r inci pie eonl d no longer '))C denied
( ? ermany has thus rounded out the statement

, her attitude begrin on ! September.ft heri
ibassador , von'JierastbriT gave informal .but
riite answer to the American note on the
i t a n i a inciden t of July 21. In oralahd

; ; ten' assurances on that memorable day, the
.".s.j-ado- said that Germany! would sec to it

t 4 4 liners will not- - be sunk ;by our subma- -

without waraingandvwithou
iivci of hbncbmbatants,vrbyide(l'
rs do not trj ' to escape or offer resist ancev

. !.is was the statement of what Qermanywas;
:rcd ;to'dbX Tlicii camc;thq.sinking pf .the-- '

ic off Fast net by a German Submarine and'
of 'two American-lives- . :'At once tlie

. 1 isorbing.'; Question-',- : became, ' Wjiaf v: will
; iaTiy sny;about A hislVill

; now 11)0 ; spirii 4of ; theTa'ssuranees Vgiv:en

ica!"
On the answers to these fjnestions rested the

::dly relations'- - between; this; country nnd
: .r.any, possibly also von the ; answer rested
'e or,war..;;-- ;A'.'V'i r-W- tr ijt-f-i

( '
( rnanv 's preliminarr discussidn ..of f the

..liic incident : was disappointing i Fprsh
; :npted to 'justify. the sinking of the White

! liner :0n: grounds "to .which ,this gQVernC

nt could notv asentillionttl stultifying
If. The German liotb of a few"weeks ago

, ' ' v. . i : .

' The German government most ideeply re--;
ts that lives were; lost! thrjougli the ctibn

: ! commander' hut'l.' unable to acknow- -

any obligation to. gralif indemnity ;in ,the
t tor, . even i( thc commander should nave
;i ; mistaken' lis' to
the' Arabic.' ! T;e aggressive Intentions ')

:
inod; to the;reported..beUef;pthe?subma-- .

commander that theWrabic was trying to
:n him. ; V'-s.r- i ?!f '

I 'resident Wilson and Secretafvr6f State
.nning did not alterrtheir purpo

AVAR CRISES XIUST-B- E EXPECTED:
-

5 o' long' 'as r the unfbf tatecbn6ict -- lasts
..ere unquest ioiia bly will i: be ver Recurrent

ocks.;?-Th6'se''"ar- the Natural eoncomitanU of
ar and mast be exiXKited. ;f But there is 'beith- -
(lesire nor.objct.on the part.of the counlries
present ;attwarto forcci America 'intoV.the
iggle; and there" certainly is in large sense!

11

i

:

thing to "gajn and much to lose if we:were;to
; hmtarily rjarticipate. silence ; with the;
"

c t absence bfi incentive Ji :mms ''rtMhabie
: conclude ihatHhe"jnimedmte"futu

. iia b iittjHv tw ufcutMt oeiuaipariiCipaniSrfj
nenry; uews.,; ,

Ther is oho precedent; for. the amazing raf-- i
d i ty ;vith ; which the United Stages, has,

scribed hialillion; dollar loan for the
AHies. Thafprece
mazmgrwith which the United States raised

niilHbn7
which' Jias won iW admiration of4he civilized
W

:e

a

e

o

e.

,;

r:

a

a

Ul 1U.

testing out a
gun. at! Sandyillook. which will throw a ile.

al'distance "of 10 miles.
But if wb nre to-believ- all we read abont the
i'uropean bombardments what the United
States will need is a giin'whicl will throw a
tliousand-to- n projectile at least a hundred

Th c . ArAlnc' i nci den ' however, : served to
the depths' of someIpebple 's pa--

. . - .r

; 'v . ..... .w' -- ' ;

'
.

.

.

.
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from their course. They erred neither on the
side of aggressiveness nor on the side of pas-

sivity. A large portion of the American.press
was urging that Ambassador yon Bernstbrff
should be handed his passports and diplomatic
relalions Summarily severed; another large
portion iirged that it was none of America's
misiness .anyway if. Americans insisted on
traveling in tho dangerous war-zon- e and there;
by igot5 themselves killed. But the president
and'hifii seCTctaryJ:new that they were insist-iniqS;ntk''f6- nn

on
hnmanity, on'tlie highest justice; and that the
circumstances; and vxigcncies of. war had not
abrogated these rights And they stood stead
ilyjo their task through niany grave hours.
J A nd ; G erm any ' now has acknowledged that
tH'c Ameneanatt'itnde is correct: thAmerican
demands just. She has met.the demands. ;

The fine thing that was said of the! president
after his diplomatic victorv'Jit the f Lnsitania
case js-eye-

n finerJiQl:- -

Withbii t mobilizing a regimen t' or assemb- -
J ing; a fleet, by shcef dogged. .unswerving per
sistcned; injadyocating; Gieighhe;hasjeom-pelle- d

the surrerider of the proudest, the best
armed off nation; and-Jie- has done it in ,cbm-plete- st

: self-abnegati- on (but in; fullest, most
patriotic devotiorf; if American;

And
: after; paying tnbuttbithe

and, his able' right-han- d man ftp
it is fitting to pay; tribute. to Gemanyfsjsacri-fic- e

of an essential; part of bet war against the
Aljiefy and ; to ;;ner;; willingness tqmeet f the
American ; pointj of ; view" Let :bb invidious
tonguaattempt f'.ttcnapen .of
moral idealism this incident has blazoned forth

l tierej reso
could have Jiad m
dorsfaMirlfM5

that sheV'pbssess
been no sinkin of tne.Lusitahia
Bnt with'mostiof. heichann
tionjCutiOwUtf n
,witrij sympathizers in ;ihis; country vhbse tierf
Iqye, fortha;terjandV
vided airegicerGem
much' in tdiark; asto ihe'ferybr 'and determi-natitt- ri

--of thefpieoij J: tliri t":-S- b ateiL'

Berlin gotfrom these deyoted sympathizers an
aUogethermisleading'f d
Now issachieyednow
tliatv thegprinciples of world-law- , an; world-humanit- y:

.have, )een reeognized ;;'as binding on
nations even; in the welter of war, the sorely:
strained delations of th may
rclaxispicionsbe;; of
dcepAmdcrstodin

TfcstillJts
now, 'as America has : been; through all 4 these
mohthvreadyUb "maintaiht

grMaji-gen- ; W)od spoke much to the point
at Ihe.Plattsbiirg Vamp; when ' hp characterized
as ' perfectly nsinme the - asse
United, Statesman raise: 1,000,000

rtion the
men between

sunrise and sunset. Of course only the extreme- -

lyvsimplej-minde- d ever believe that an army
cburd praised overnight. Certain pacifists
contend is possible, but they make the
claim for the purpose of lulling the public to
sleep and to fnistrate the efforts of those who

. a rkct situation ma j-- fce judgcxi ' onVthe hasis Standard-Unio- n.

war

The

4ratc

that

very

that

this

national readiness. Brooklvn

? Ioii't" forge t tomorrow is James Whitcomb
Rijey! Day in the schools. Secretary of the In-

terior Lane his asked that in every American
school a poem by Riley be read in honor of the
gentle, kindly, wholesome Indiana poet's
birthday. t

Secretary of the Navy Daniels proposes two
hew " supereadnoughts costing $18,000,000
each. Which means that there are two new
reasons for getting additional revenue into
the national treasnrv.

The liquor men of (Jiicago are excited be-

cause Mayor Thompson is goiirg to enforce the
Sunday-closin- g law. It is peculiar how often
it is the liquor men who get excited when the
)aw,is . being enforced.

- V

.Toncy mHitarism and the manufacture of
munitions comprise an alliterative if not a syn- -

SAGE

A. Co. A,: Brlyw, !

OFHOLUALOA
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np P S RnnrihilA knuf To mainland folks?who know

and Puna as Much Entitled
to Ornithological Honor

-- THE KONA (!) NIGHTINGALE.

Kditor Hcnololu Star-Bulleti- n.

sonn Smith

5av

Sir: As a citizen and taxpayer of:

saddled

ftona I to the common and sup-- j his tari,M and say
posedjy facetious phrase "Kona nfeht-it- o the youthful exploiters: See
ingale." j boys, we know all about that.

it's n mUnnmor ut(nm nn ! We're no Thla a in
Hawaii are equally biassed with the 1 ass, aslnus, dzggeUL hemlone, onager;-- !

Hawaii are equally blessed with the He a brown with cross that by legend
which. In the words of Tennyson, hee
haws from the rick" and makes the
sleepy cowg "gape," ,

Kau and Puna areas entitled
to honor as Kona. for here "ring

notes of the loqg-eare- d, shame-
less ass.'' . .

s 'Why nightingale when creature
sing&t more throughout the day than
he does at night?
"The nightingale if he should sins:

by day,
When every goose is cackling, would

v he thought ,

N'o better; a musician than the wren'
says Shakespeare. ;

True, the song cf Philomel is sweet,
and that of equus asinos
yet, as the appellation la ierlslve. it
should have, been anpilcabfe
gestive which, it isn't.

nlghtingale-i- n the hA ,ih
May" is fit, for Jhe so- - cut more blaUnt,y: even thinU.,hn(l ; iaiPersia, Egypt..IUly; Kau, xtnUl tobacco, pineapple, cot--
ana ouier Jices. . a

- The animal Is familiar to- - Southern
said of

him- - years agot;'".;.;j;;; - :.: ; 1

I the range Ifr, Donkey, called
his?, frlenda.v He bidHhpm .listen ' to
his song: He had attuned It1 to the
carol of the mockingbird. listened.
The first note, was good enough,, but
what came aftef the donkey
forever, such another sound. It was
said,, never resounded ' along the foot-
hills of Southern California." ;

And ; here at my hand ; is a postal
card whereon stands a, donkey open-mouthe- d;

i "The a tourists are gone
once more alone" s: : f' Therefore I consider the 'postal card
proposition: made tbv the'" Promotion
Committee, inapplicable'" Irrelevant

' .1

f
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Night blooming cereus '

OBJECTS
"THE WNA NIGHTINGALE

CaliXoiliiai-'.whet.jnrwspper- '
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unimaginative

a
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Kona,-Sept- i

,'NICHTBLOOMING CEREUS;:

mysienous' garden wall
bravery-great- er than V--'

: More handeath's 1.:
.v

of delight ,r JH-f-

S r.

"is beauty,
'f 'i.

rVJ:.:'iii:-Yet- ,r valnnessiii;
ciKKeKretf'afeiio-b- i

: wheiTbthers

' till haoiitv Ail ' on "

;X;..,v J',1 saiv seers

fxir. H JPt,'
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CHARLES1 RlCfe. Kauai
ator,- - is " a combined
business and trip. . '

; :;MM WHAN, manager of Jordan's,
returned ca the Manpa, aft-
er.' a .buying trip: which took him as

New. York. -

WILLIAM WILLIAMS, of J. N.
S. Williams ofrDavies &
returned this morning Niagara

a vacation passed on main-
land,

X MRS. FRED L. return-
ed today Niagara, after a seven
weeks' visit with friends and relatives
in Victoria, Seattle and
San Francisco.

Ltd.;:, j tori arentf.: N. Y., and

the

the

the

the

and sug

Kpna,

for

eal ;"

Is

iue?

a;;
dn'

far ast as.

son

the
the

the
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MRS. L. WALDRON. wife of
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, who has been .visiting in Van-
couver, B. C, and points in the

returned to Honolulu In
the Niagara today.

C. PETERS left for
the mainland in steamer Wilhel
mina today for a two months' visit
to the and other points of
interest California. He was ac-

companied by Mrs. Peters and their
eldest daughter.

L. Ia LOOFBOUROW, the
new pastor of the

Ave.. Kaimuki .

Prospect
Center Ave. . . .
Tantalus

811 Lunalllo St
1729 Llliha St....
M15 Thurston
1940 Young St
1231 Lunalilo
1234 Matlock Ave
10.r.8 14th and

Anapunl St
2271 King St
Kunawai Lane

jtbe donkey and. the card, too. would
t De a pons asinorum.

not

They hare tomes and tomes about
the animal and his They would
resent his being to a small,
obscure, unknown section like Kona,
HawaiL ' - .

. .

object They would "pull
hew,

Dtfior mullYhnnoa

a

much

raucous

reverse,

fixes him to Palestine, Darwin says
he from ; His
has resounded through the ages. The
poets who might compared to him
by cruel, men. speak of
him. And yet you try to foist him on
us as a product . get
move on . William Tell's yth;
and Cook's found ouU . You're crack-
ed chestnuts fetch us new
like kukui nuts for oil! . , , .

"We're on the Hawaiian racket,
you see." '

;.; v f- -; v; '' ''sh$
j enterprising young
men who came before the Promotion
Committee better drop the ass. He's
too common. And i his qualities ' of
noise, obstinacy and stupidity too
human, too. There's nothing unique
aout them.' J j :j' jy ; !; ;;; ;;.'; :-- ;

If boys will. come to'The of , iham
not apposite, in

rtrtnv. Mmf
UMdit

disgraced

E.

tdn and rubber plantations; Kona wine
aird okolehao Ellis; - our

All soon to classic ruins
along ; the Keanhou 4 holuai.- - and
heiau;' fJ f; .That poets dare sing and atibject

to the laughter of the nn
who say with old Wolcott

in "Peter : Pindar. r- i l: i
Oh, in the London phrased thou Dev- -

onshire monkey
Pegasus is nothing but

is itnrnrislnff. -

JS,.-- "

' 0

Lava Rocks of . 1915,

raie ana. - - ?

Clamborlng .over the stone r

.'Manifests) all

k Flower iark

Jife w,B ;B iu loq nappy ; w may
x Facing,the sun; ajid the eyes xl the' day. ?

v Rare' must ma rk less : . V

),Tlift,ti.11r'i.f xirav' ;. : . V- - 'f';;
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By Sydney Creenbie,

church of this city,' will arrive next
Tuesday morning on the Matsonia, ac-
companied by Mrs. Loofbourow - and
their daughter. Miss Loofbourow. Rev.
Loofbourow "comes ; here from ? Peta-lum- a,

California, where he has been
pastor . of - the leading Methodist
church of that : city. : v' f tr:

. S. TICHENOR;. national secre
tary of the'Y-- f M. CVA, army and navy
work, will- - speak at t the . Methodist
church en Sunday morning:' m:'"J?. r
H Jii :i ii -- ff r&M-- ? t v. ;

MISS .. U; US, LARRABEE, who rwas
an; Instructor in Kawaiahao seminary
for. four: years,', has written friends
that she win; spend; the "year; at the
Tacoma high school as an instructor.

SYDNEY GREENBIE1 leaves today
cn the Niagara i forMhe Fiji Islands.
Mr. Greenbie, who is on a trip around
the world, stopped In Honolulu to se-
cure material for his new magazine,
which is called "Dawn,"

J. S. TICHENOR and F. A. McCarl.
the visiting secretaries of the Y. M.
C A., will speak at the Central Union
church on Sunday evening.

T. HATTONI, editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, is confined to, his home oh
account of Biness. It is expected that
he will be back at bis desk in a few
days.

H. O. SWANSON 6f Taconfa, Wash,
arrived on the Niagara this morning
from Vancouver. " Mr. Swanson, who
i3 a relative of Charles R. Forbes.-superintenden- t

of the department of
public works, will take up work in
the department of public works.

C. J. ROMERIL and W. R Powell,
who have been visiting in Honolulu
for Borne time, win leave tomorrow

DWELLINGS FOR RENT
FURNISHED

UNFURNISHED

2 bedrooms.
2
2
3 "

6 bedrooms.
2

it

2
2
2
3
3 . " .
4
3

i.--

..$30.00

. . 30.00

. . 25.00

.. 45.00

..$65.00

.. 17.60

.. 40.00

.. 35.00

.. 35.00
32.50

.. 30.00

.. 35.00

.. 25.00

.. 20.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
..'.OlahgenVald BuUding; ? Merchant SL; rC

...

imi.-iwiMtvii.wu- i

FRED A. McCARL: We shall
make a thorough study of conditions
with relation to the work of thY, M.
a A. to ' the-servic- e ;and when, we
have completed our Investigations wIU
outlinethe work: tor; the "next: Jft or

PAUL SUPER
ed to have:wlth us the two lest in
formed men in. the world on what th
YV If. C. A.,can do for the.'oldler or
siiior. - The local association is to be
congratulated . on. hating two such
"live wirea" here. -

"

: ... , ...
'

'.

COVERXOR PIXKHAXI; I atUl
fiet letters from tho young lady , ia
Massachusetts who has been trying to
convert me to her ideas for o long.
The last malt brought me a btg pack-
age of newspapper clippings from her
which I glanced over and consigned
to the waste basket...: '.; ' ...''

S. TICHENOR: Oahtt has the
largest number, of enlisted men in a
hermanent camp in the United States,
but .this is the Hrst time that. Y 'M. j
Q A. work has been taken up in the is-

lands among the men o the service.
Secretary of. War Garrison has taften
tilked of the work in Honolulu, and L
am glad that we will have an opportu- - .

nlty of studying conditions here..-- ;

oft the Ventura for Phillips University
ei Enid, - Oklahoma, where they will
take up their-studie- s. The. students
will be accompanied by. Mr. and Mrs.
T." H. Mathieaon, who recently deliv-ere- d

an' address'at 'the . Christian
church in this city. The membera of
the party live .in . New ' Zealand and
this will, be their first trip to the main
land.t,:,- - H. ;. ;; ; "

;
; ;. r; .

K' JAY --aV uRICE.: educational secre--
tary of the Y. M. C. An reported an at-- ,

tendance of 164 at last night' a schooL
This is the largest number that nas
ever: enrolled" at the t- night school,
atembers of the association may en-

roll at any time this weok. -

; CLIFFORD KIMBALU manager of
the Haleiws Hotel, left for the main-

land In the Wllhelmina this morning
for a visit to hia former . home' in
Boston; Mass.,. accompanied by M rs.
Kimball Mr. Kimball will consult

mm
5 -.-ri-:'.

" I . .. ." .

v.'"."i'.'S.!is-t-

f r u

-- I

iff

a month.
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Royal- - Grove (Walklki) .....
1252
Waikiki i .V. A .. ..tWaialae (partly furnished)..
2568 Rooke SW Puunul.

and Alexander .... ....
1124 LunalllO ; ; ..... ......
Cor. Green and Victoria st s
2355 Oahu .r A
1133 Gollck Ave., iptly. furn.)

Royal Grove (Koa A...,.
Grove tPrince Edward

Hackfeld and Prospect Sts. ............... A
14 Mendoncs (Liliha SL) ...... .......
1713 Kalia Rd., Waikiki

(partly furnished)
770 Kinau
1004 W. 5th Ave., Kaimuki.
1020 Aloha Lane
1339 Wilder Ave. ;
1562 Nuuanu Ave
2130 Ave.
1231 Ave
Lnso (near

AUTO SIGNALS. .; 1

Editor Honoluin Star-Bulleti- n, --r s : --
;

'
Sir: 4t Is ; possible' that there are f : ..

some autoUU in this; city who ? t; -- 'pi t
misconstruing certain parts of the ; r;

fraflc and tpeed Ordinances;. jiYeste.lJ'.,"
day, ft machine directly in" I ; - . ;
mlaev distance about i3Ieet. nave ahj jt
me his intention to turn tothe.Ieft
but Instead of turning to the left this
careless or Ignorant chauffeur
to the verjr narrolwly escaping
what might have been ft bad collision,
as -- 1 had. 1 upon' receiving the 'rIjtu!
from the left of the advance mac'.".
naturally swerved to the Tight . ;,

This is noC the first, time th-- 1 1.

hate seen signals given. frob ah i .
wrong side of the machine, and some , i

day there is going, to be a bad mixup v
.

over it. .At any rate, it Is posslllfl
that the few but very effective word ;.;' 1

t addressed to him will cause hlra to v
be a little more careful In the future, i. i '1

:; CHAUFFEUR. .ii i

with Boston editors and ask them, to
promote theobservance of Piafapple
Day on' November Mr. and.lrs
Kimball will be away until December.

z mis3 ;; AiLENE I
head stenographer at the public hr.d;;'.
office resumed her duties thla' corn- - v
Ing after sei-era-l months vacation cr t

the coast Miss BertelfiUnn arrival '

morning on the,Manoa

'Royal

HEINE, deputy tniipi S!1
marshal, left thls.mornlaj for 1 hia,
where he-wil- take charge of the two ;
Chinese dealers caught oa Sat-

urday by Deputy Collector E. C
The trial of the Chinese wLI

be held on Saturday. Mr, Cratte will
be in Honolulu on Saturday ca cITlclal
business. : - . . j,

MRS. M. LESTER of Vancouver. R
arrived this mornln oa the NU-(- .

gara, and ia stopplnsnt theMoaua'
Hotel Mrs. who Ii a tcch?r
of the new dances, was here last sum-

mer and gave several exhibitions.-O- --

this trip she 13 accomrr-ie-d ty a new'
dancing partner, Gordon Campbell, her .

former partner, Mr. Ransfoni.-havlr."- ,

stayed in 'charge; of the Var.ccnvfr;
studiar .

".- -

" ' '

..ij j.j... mil. -

;'H j,;
(CS37

ttWBb prettV:bnngalowgust completed ; ;

;;V t g1 and greatly for can

lillSlf jours

Located on beantifni Wilder Ave

jn'the ear line, near Pjikoi. ;
;

'

PRICE

3

G?L0;CSm'&3.KMp:
r: 1 inthfrbest niakes and various 'ornamentations. r

: 1TIEIRA CO.. Hotel St.- -

.
Klnao:

Limited
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JEWELRY
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2 " J.... 50.00- -

2 bedrooms. .'.;. $33.00

2- -

2
2
3
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4
4
2
4
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.40.00 A.
AA.. 125.00
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M.o"
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MOTHER OF

SCHOOL GIRL

TelU How Lydia E. Pmkham'i
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored .Her Daugh-
ter's Health!

Plover, Irw. "From a small child
017 13 yeaij old daughter had femala

weakness. 1 spoke
6 three doctors

about it and they did
not help her any.
Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Com-
pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac

cording to directions on the bottle and
she is cured of 'this trouble. ' She . was
all run dotorf W&h she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right.; She was so poorly and
weak that often had to help her dress
herself, butnow, she is regular and is
growing strong . and healthy. " Mrs.
Maktw nEtVJtcPlover Iowa'

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished ere' constantly beings received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy. Vl"".,: :'':""xv, ' ''- - , v i

If you are 111 do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-table'Compo-

a woman's remedy for
woman" .Bli".Aa.'

If yon iraBt'tpeelal aflrfce write to
Lydia Crinkham Kedirine Co. (confl-dentl- al)

JLjnn, Mass. Tonr letter will
be opened read and answered by a
wemaa and held la strict confidence

if
t

UlDsBAGS;
.jLatest Shapes

? and Designs

PA ICE, REASONABLE

T .;. at .

Jacancse Bazaar
. ; Fort SLiepp.. Catholic Church

l- 1- .

J. . .. & - . , . ?

SEE Ul.FOR

Thej Very Best Beef.
LambrVear and

Liiutton
Tl

FINE GROCERIES

Forxsstired 2th:ction
a n d prompt service
phojio yotxr orders to

qYeeHop& Co,

! Phone 3451

Best
gTade
of work
done on
Men's,
Women's
and Chil-

dren's
Shoes.

Manufacturers' store
SHOE

A. N.SANFORD
OPTICIAN,

Boston Building
Fort Street

I Over May & Co

Xfcca (Year Eyes Need Care

i u
At Santa Barbara.

Society hade a reluctant farcvell
Tneadav to t'je CJirillun do Gtilgnes,
who save up the Whitney house among
the Country Club oaks Jnd departed
for their home in San Mateo. They
came to liohteclto jutst before the
Easter holidays and during their six
months' stay here have contributed a
major share. to the summer festivities.
Mrs. de Gaigne's mother, Mrs. William
Deleware Nlelson and her brother and
sister-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs. Felton Klk-In- s

will remain at El Mlrasol until the
first of October. The De Guignes gave
a little farewell dinner Monday night
at the Country lulr, entertaining Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Keeney. Mrs. ltoser
Monton, Miss Eleanor Park, Duncan
Edwards and Harlow PVInk. .

r
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartlett left

Wednesday morning: for the big: Bart-
lett ranch In . northern New Mexico.'
They have decided to spend the com- -

ling winter therev They nave leased
the Edward F. u.' Vail house on the
coast highway. San 'Francisco Exam-
iner, Sept 26.

& J. Jt
At Monteclto.

Mr, and 31rs. Christian de Guigne
were the guests of honor Friday of
last week at a delightful dinnor over
which. Mr. and Mrs. Johtf Douglas jre-sld-ed

at the. Monteclto Country Club.
The affair was planned as a farewell
to the popular young couple who hare
been at .Monteclto-- during the summer
and who returned Monday to ; their
home in San Mateo. , Followlns tho
dinner. the party atteneed the weekly
dance at the country ciuo. Those to
accept Mr. and MnL Douglas hospital-
ity included;, Messrs. and Mesdames
Christian de Guigne, : Elliot Rogers and
Charier "Keeney ; Mesdames Harry
Checkering,;. Roger, Jkflnton, Miss .

Clar-is- e

Lohse; Messrs. Harold Chase.' Dun-ta- n

; Edward, James Parambre, Scud
dard Merseman,: San FranciscoChron?cle;?V;i",) ;l
V Mr. 'and Mrs.-rlstia- n ' de Guigne
visited the Islands some lime ago and
were the Incentive for, many delight-
ful affairs given by the smart set

Danef On Maryland. T. ,

Capt- - kittelle's entertainments are
U,1 S. S, : Marjand and Jthe officers of
that ship were hosts at a dance Wed-
nesday evening, entertaining a leaser
number at 'dinner--befor- e :the dance.
There, were some dinners at the navy
yard these , parties coming over to
join their friends later on. A buffet
supper, wonderfully, served and of the
finest euisine.-was.n- o small part of
the evening's enjoyment. San Fran-
cisco Examiner. . i ; .

Capt , Kitelle's entertainments are
known to : many in ' Honolulu; as the
popular commander.entertained quite
extensively aboard Jbe U. S. S. Mary-
land while stationed here.

Mrs. Herman Focke of Honolulu
Complimented by Society Woman
Who Visited Here. " :

Mrs. Alexander Garceau entertained
some of her friends at a luncheon paKr
ty on .Wednesday in honor of Irs.
Herman Focke of Honolulu. The oth-
er guests were Mesdames -- Robert Ox-nar- d;

Hamilton ; S. .Wallace, WIllIaM
Tevls, .WUliam H. McKlttrlck,1 Charles
Nichols, .Walter Filer, Russell Wilson,
Henry T. Scott, Wendell Baker.' James
Athesrn Folgefl San Francisco Chron-
icle, , , i

Mrs. Alexander Garceau was a vis-
itor a short, while ago in Honolulu,
and during her sojourn in the islands
was .entertained' extensively.

J J
Newfywed of Alameda Return From
Their Days of Honeymoon Joy.

ALAMEDA, Sept, 25. Lieut and
Mrs. Herbert Whiting left this week
for the East, where the young navy
officer will be stationed for a year at
Annapolis. Mrs. Whiting was form-
erly Sliss Frances Ramsey, a belle in
local society, and her marriage was

NEV FASHIONS

AT JEFFS' SHOP

The Jeffs Fashion Co., 303 Hawai-
ian Trust building, is showning a won-
derful assortment of the season's lat-
est creations in wearing apparel for
women. New tailorea suits, fancy
waists and" silk street dresses being
among the most prominent, portray-In- ?

the most advanced ideas of the
coming fall array and reflecting all
that is new and up-to-da- in the
world of dress.

Particular women are finding that
they can obtain the most satisfactory
dresses at this popular shop, what-
ever their figure, since a line of par-
ticularly large sizes is carried for
those who are stouter than ordinary.
Adv.

Yes Many People
have told us the same story distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

$&s2k "BSC '
before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us 25c

.Penson Smith A; Co Ltd.,:

-
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CAttING DAYS B

w FOR HONOLULU
a ft

Mondays Punchow, Makiki a
Tuesdays Waikiki, Kapiolani a

Park, Kaimusi. Palolo. First a
J Tuesday Fort Ruger. s

e Wednesdays Nuuann, Puunui,
L Pacific Heights. First and third

Wednesdays, above the Nuuann
bridge; second and fourth Wed- -

a, nesdays, below bridge; fonrth
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first

X and third WedneGdays, Alewa
vi Heights.

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town, W

: fourth Friday; Fort Shafter, first
H Friday; Manoa, College Hills,
$, first and third Friday. 8
X Saturdays Kalihi, third and w

X fourth Saturdays; Kamebameha
X schools, last Satiirday.
if Fort Shafter Calling day ev-- X

every Friday.
U
K NoteThe telephone number
V of the Society Editor is 2799.

a brilliant event of a few months ago.
Within the next month or ao Mrs A.
M. Ramsey will close her home in
this city and will go East to join her
son-in-la- w and daughter.

V J
Engagement Announced.

Mrs. Mary P. Borges announces the
engagement of her daughter, Mary, to
Mr. Joseph Correi Teves.

Jt Ji Ji
Army and Navy Social News
From San Francisco.

Admiral and Mrs. Charles Fremont
Pond and Miss Bessie Pond are mak-
ing arrangements to go East the tnttei
part of October. Admiral Pond wHl
be stationed at Portsmouth, N. Hbut
after, a brief sojourn at that station,
Mrs. Pond and ber daughter will re-

turn nere'for the winter.
; v &

Good-hye- s iwei : said Sunday to
IJeut- - and MrB.'Herbert Whitwell Dn-de- f

wood,'-wh- o left for the East to re-

side ror he' coming' two years: at least
Lieut Underwood wjll te stationed at
Annapolis for some months, later go-

ing, to. New York for duty, Mrs. A.
M. Ramsay, the mother of Mrs. Under-
wood, will join her' daughter and son
in-la- w later in the season and will re-

main U ." Annapolis until after' the
Christmas holidays. San Francisco
Examiner.

.
- Ji Ji J.' -

Mrs. V' William , E. . Dougherty, the
widow of Gen. Dougherty, whose death
occurred a few weeks ago, has closed
her home in Fruityale and left . for
New York, where she will be the guest
of her son, Lieut. Louis Dougherty,
U. S. AX at his eastern station: Mrs,
Dougherty will visit in , Washington
and various army posts on the eastern
coast before returning to California.
San Francisco Chronicle.- : JU JU Ji'i. v ,".;; ,

Miss Edith Smith, the charming
daughter of Mr. and ; Mrs. Thomas
Smith and teller in the First National
Bank of'Hawaii, who left in the Wil-helml-na

a month - ago for California,
on account of her health, is steadily
improving. Miss Smith is at present
in the mountains of California.,..... .J "J
$Maj6r .and Mrs. Frank Cheatham
wilt.arrive from . Honolulu early next
month Major Cheatham has been on
duty with the quartermaster's depart,
ment' of the army for the last thre
yearsand .he isnow, to be stationed
inthe state.- - Mrs. Cheatham4 who
was formerly Miss May .Denmana ol
this city, will visit her relatives here
for a time.

A & &
Lieut and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee Min-negero-

and their little daughter.
Miss Patricia Minnegerode, have ar-
rived from Fort Douglas, Ariz., and
will be in San Francisco for several
weeks. They have taken an apart-
ment on Post Hrp

,jC

Lieut and .Mrs. Howard Dotielas
Bode are en route from Hawaii to
Mare island, where the young naval
officer will be stationed. Mrs. Bode
was formerly Miss Helen Spalding,
one of the beauties of Honolulu, whose
marriage was an event of the spring.
She is a friend of Mrs. Templeton
Crocker and has a host of friends here
who will extend cordinl greetings.

Jt J J
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Du Prez, who

have been spending their honeymoon
in Honolulu, sailed this morning in
the Wilhelmina. '

Jt Jt v

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Podmore have
returned from Molokai and are again
at their home in Kaimuki.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 21.

The marriage of Miss Enid Shaw,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie M.

Shaw and Mr. John Milton McMillin
will take place tomorrow at the Bilt-mor- e

Hotel in New York in the pres-
ence of a small company of relatives
and friends.

Miss Shaw and her sister, Miss Er-m-a

Shaw, are well known in this city,
where they took a prominent part in
social life while their father was sec-
retary of the treasury under President
Roosevelt

Mr. McMillln's father has been a
close friend and business associate of
Mr. Shaw.

The marriage is announced of . Miss
Grace Marie.Van dampen. daughter o
Mrs. Henry rVaa Campen of 37 Clin-- ,

ton " avenfle,t Brooklyn, N. Tu and Dr.

Winfield Scott Schley, son of the late
Rear Admiral Winfield Scott Schley.
The ceremony txk place last Mondav
:n the rectory cf St Gerrse's church.
Stuyvesant si iirc. X. Y. No for.i'a'
announcement had been raad of the
wedding and It was celebrated quiet
ly on account of Illness In the bride's
family. The couple's engagement was
announced last November.

Dr. Schley and hla bride will leave
shortly on their honeymoon trip, and
a reception is to he given for them at
the home of the bride's mother, in No-

vember, after their return. Dr.
Schley's home is at 24 West 43th
street His bride was gradtiafed from
Packer Institute, and Is prominent so-

cially in the younger set in Brooklyn.

The engagement of Miss Mary Eve-
lyn Cromwell and Midshipman New-gol- d

Trotter I.awrenee. U. S. N., was
announced yesterday by the prospec-
tive bride's mother, Mrs. Richard
Cromwell, Jr., at her home in Catons-ville- ,

Md.
Miss Cromwell and her sister. Miss

Elisabeth Hammond Cromwell, were
presented to society last season and
were greatly entertained.

Mr. Iawrence Is the son of Mr. New-bol- d

Trotter Lawrence of Lawrence,
In I., and is a member of the graduat-
ing class at the Naval Academy.

The wedding will take place next
June, after the commencementjr

Capt Edward W. Eberle. IT. S. N..
and Mrs. Eberle, were entertained at
a farewell dinner last, night by Dr.
da Bose. U. S. N..' and Mrs. dn Bose.

Capt Eberle will turn over the com-

mand of the navy yard today, to Cant
James H. Glennon, and with Mrs. Eb-

erle will motor to Annapolis tomor-
row, where he will succeed Rear Ad-

miral Fitllam as superintendent of the
Naval Academy.

Ji
The engagement was announced yes-

terday at Newport of Miss Adele Ma-grnde- r,

daughter of Commander and
Mrs. Stuart O. Gelg, who s attached
r t submarine flotilla. Commmder

Ms?ruder, who is attached to the na-"- l

wrn cIpps. sent t s"mier at
.lameptov.n. bwly wltlujilj family as
moved to Newport for the winter. The
wedding has been set frtr November 17.

'

J
Col. E. T. Brown, cousin of the late

Mrs, Wilson. haB returned to the White
House, accompanied .by Mrs. Brown.
He is to remain for-som- time with
the president but MMivBrown expects
to return to her home(4n Atlanta this
week.

Representative and ' aits; Nicholas
Longworth bave been Mailing the ex-

position in San Francisco, after an ex-

tensive trip 'through the ; Canadian
Rockies, and ether, points in the West
vv'..;. .',.... ; .. .

,,m. .T'- ,

Miss Margaret Bergen,'?who for some
time past has been connected with
the work of the Associated Charities
of this city, will leave tomorrow on
the Ventura for San Francisco, and
will probably not return to Honolulu.
Miss Bergen will cary on' in the states
the. same. work that she has done here,
that of organizing charitable institu-
tions upon a firmer basis.

Tonight Miss . Bergen has consented
to speak at the meetmgMn the parish
house at Central Union church, openi-
ng- the series of mid-wee- k services
with an informal talk on .charity work
in this city. The latter part of the
meeting will be turned over to per-
sons who wish to ask questions of
MIsg Bergen regarding the work of
the Associated Charities during the
last year.

In the first 13 minutes of the meet-- 1

ing, Philip C. Hall, chorister at Cen-- j

tral Union, will lead the audience In
a service of sons. The public is in
vlted to attend the meeting.

ANNUAL MEETING OF
HUMANE SOCIETY SET

FOR YHIRD WEDNESDAY

At a short meeting of the Humane
Society, held this morning at "the Li-

brary of Hawaii, plans were arrauged
and questions discussed regarding the
annual meeting of the society which
is to be held ou October 20, the third
Wednesday of the month. At this
time the reiorts of the year's work
will be turned over to the society by
Miss Lucy K. Ward, humane officer,
and general discussions of . the past
and coming year will be held..

service, inese
tne prices are lower.. isear us
Try it for your meals.

THE
I King; and llannalrea

AT ONCE! STOPS

IH MISERY
-

Ai INDIGESTION

uPape's Diapepsirv' Makes
Sick, Sour, Gassy Stom-

achs Feel Fine

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leavlnr
nothing to sour and upset yon. There
never was anything so safely quick,
so certainly effective. No difference
how badly your stomach i disordered
you will get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you most is
that it strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can eat your favorite
food3 without fear.

Most remedies give yon relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure,
"Pape's Diapepsin" la quick, positive
and puts your stomach. In a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanlahes-yo- ur

stomach gets sweet w gases,, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, your head clears and you feel
fine. . ' .

Go now, make the best investment
you ever "made, by frettfng'a large fifty-ce- nt

case of ; Pape's , Diapepsin from
any drug store,-- , Yon realfze in five
minutes' how ' needless ' it la to o!Ter
from Indigestion; dyspepsia or any

.'stomach disorder. adv. ,

NEW COURSES WANTED '

FOR MUN LUN SCHOOL

Industrial and military training for
the boys and domestic science for the
girls will be added to the courses of
study at the Man Lun school, the lo-

cal Chinese Institution, as the result
of a two months' tour of the United
States which has Just been completed
by President Tong Kau. Mh Tong
Kau, with his wife and daughter, re-
turned to Honolulu In the Manoa yes-
terday. '

The trip to the coast was for the
purpose of securing new, educational'
ideas for the Improvement of the Mun
Lun school.

As the Mun Lun school is support-
ed "by local subscription, it has been
found that there will" have to be a
material increase Vet subBCrfrifloiiTa
fore the new courses can he' JnstalV.1

" 'ed. ;

BAT THE RAT

Join the Clean-U- p Club and Kill Off
the- - Rats

Boards of heartii everywhere are try-
ing to exterminate rats, " because of
their menace to health and destruc-
tion of property. But without waiting
for. the health authorities to do the
work for you, do your duty and use
the only' effective weapon in the war
On rats, .Stearns Electric Paste. Get
a two ounce box from your druggist
for 25 cents and in one night it should
kill off all the rats and miee in your
home, barn or garage.

Remember above all that killing a
rat now is as effective as killing a
dozen, a couple of months later.' Use
Stearns Electric Paste now and pre-
vent further breeding. ' Directions in
15 language In every package. -- Adv,

Dancing Classes

Madame Lester, who gave
exhibition dances at social func-
tions at the Moana hotel in
July, will return to Honolulu
very shortly and arrange a
select dancing school for in-

struction in ballroom and the
newest society dances of New
York, Chicago and San Fran-
cisco. Full particulars later.

Address Madame Lester, care
of Adv. Mgr., Star-Bulleti- n,

pending arrival.

ii
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Perfume
Toflet Water
Bath Flake
Puro

(deoclorizinpr powdet)
Hairtone
Liquid Shampoo
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Willi KIIIIVV. T- "

Deauiuui

Face Cream

S s:" (deodorizing cream)
Toilqt Soap -- ;c

JFace Powder
Liquid
Vl. liquid. face powder)

Lotion
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We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatherings of all kinda, slz vrell as th3 r::;::-r- 7

For select parties we have special ice cream mould of niiaay designs initial' mould:.' czid chrc:t:rr. etc.. for
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SIX HONOLULU STAB BULLETIN, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6, Wl

Honolulu Auction Rooms
Aianea street, opposite Bailey's

Furniture Store. .

Oct. 8th
Fine Pnrniture.
Navajo Blankets.
Small Cottage Piano.

1 Single Standing Desk.
1 Double Standing Desk.;
t 1 Roll Top Desk. i;

Phonograph, and 115
Records.

TO GET VALUE SELL IT BY f
AUCTION.

W Goods Hauled FREE to the
- . Auction Rooms. , ,

i'.-- - t '
- '

THE; von HAMM-V- o U N G , COC5
v. v . LTOV Honolulu '

' Agents ;

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
v 14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE ' a
! HAWAIIAN OftUG; CO.

'

ry Hctel and Bethel. Streets -

K EEL OX.
.THE BEST CARBON PAPER v
TOR GENERAL OFFICE USE. .

' -- - AT '
:

: ARLEIGH'S ;

v-- i

'H FRESH OYSTERS
v and ;- - 4 V

DELICATESSEN FAVORS

Metropolitan ' Meat Market
r Phone 3445 '

HONOLULU PHOTO m
'SUPPLtCO.)BS

KODAK HEADQUARTERS ?j
. - 1059 Fort Street :. .,

3
Are You Difccrimlnatlna? then -- !

w call ' or arid - v
V--

. send : ' ypur " apparel I to j'.1

: THE ' FRENCH LAUNDRY

P H. BURNETT E-- y-lh-.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY; PUBLIC
;Ofawt' Mortfla8et,i Deeds, Bills f
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phono 1S46

if; you wish to advertise jn

Anywhere atYAuyVtme, Call on or,
;:;.-:--r:.-Wr- lte .. .

TH E DAKR ADVERTISING, AGENCY

121 Satiiocie StreeLlSan' Francisco

city mill company, . ltd. j
Imijcrtera of best, lumber, and building
materials. . Prices ,.low and we , give
your order irom pt attention whether
large 'of rsnmlL '.Ye-'liav- e bunt huni
d reds of honeses In this city with per-- :

feci satisfaction. If yoa want to build
" 'consult 118..;

"
:. ...

jJ

2x

?i;OR CMURMANN Jf-.-

.Beretinla jind Union Streets
Phone AnSy?"- -

j

has no equal
; o". uperler..'-

3
OlViitigpa

tut, j in I It ... . m it

II PSON

PRESENTS BV

SHIP CREV

Instead of perorm!n the uiual du-

ties of a purser's office and handing
out passengers' valnables. Purner A.
R. Thompson of the Canadian-Austra- -

lasiaQ teamer Niagara will soon he
throwing hand erenides from the Al--

Hes' trenches to the Uc rfflan Hnea. '

Thompson taid tdaj after the Ni
agara bad docked that be will 'leave
the Union Line's ernrIoy when the
shlj reaches A nckland or Sydney, and
will ftalist In a volunteer regiment no
being Jormed, the Auckland Infantry,
to leave for the front In a short time.

.In his cabin .Mr. TDdmpsfin hais three
handsome- - gift ;prcsnted to hits while
the shjp was in VaMouvef or tariods
oritbe'fehip's family.". The officers
gare him a handrome wrist watfh, to
help htm tell tha time of day white
dodglne German shrapnel: the stewi
arda presented him with a thin model
dresg xold timepiece wlrile others of
the, .bl Jiner'a , crew d6natel a hand-
some traveling kit, containing coratmi
briishe razors anA everything need
ruirior.nso in miutary,iue. - 0 '
: ;rve: received so Mnany1. inresental
hafdly ; want to leave the phip, he. re
marked this r mornme.1 aa he showed
hi beautifBl feift TVe ben Kettina
wrltePai th e Very WrL'v He sbpwed
the rciwrters a'cllpplne; from a Vah
conver paper, stating that hia pre
enta enable Ma 10 "carry watches tul

- Thdmrson; LaH " been !n the Vntm
ijnes'8CrIce for the last 15 year,
although he. doesn't look old., enough
to'hatre beri holdraer doTwh' his respon
sible iiosition for half that length e--f

tlme He la. acknowledged to be 'one
of the ' best pursers in the baslness;
aha hi many friends. not;to. mentldn
hla relatives, hope he will he aa 8lc
cefisful . In - ieengr hia skin Intact is

; he : la in .pleaslnx; the Cahadlan-Ait- s

traiasian's
... .

passengers
:
;

1
ii'

AMERICArj-HAWAliAW- o v
rVESSELS'OaDEREDTOS
ItGdiTHROUGH MAGELLAN
l&.'t : . , ; ., :x?h ! a? ?-

As a"' direct result ot r the: Panama
canal : blockade from the latest' slides
In ' Cttlebra cut, ie en American-Ha-wallad- 1

fxerghtenctoaT'af the PadIc
end of the canal v and : three on : the
Atlantic end; ha-v-

e been, ordered; to
make their passages from one or.eaii
to theMother via th& StraiU of Magel
lan ,!! - 'A'1"'' i

This .meaas that -- lie ahjps iU tl
almost as late reaching their destina-
tions as they would be If they, waited
for the caflal to be 'cleared; which
win be a month, or more;. .'

- American-Hawaiia- n ' steamers bound
for this port and affected by the di-

verting order are the Amonan; while
the Ipwan and Nevadao,: bound .? for
coast ports, are held up at the Atlantic
end. ' The Kentucklan from this port,
is held up at thia end .with 9000 tons
of sugar forNew.;York.iv ' li
vVThe.'Arlzonafai due bere" November
3, : wllj not reach here' now until ; De-

cember 1 or laterA Sbe is en roiite
here with : 7000 tons of New York car
go. 'measurement basia, and waa tij
have, brought TOOQMOna from Puget
Sound.' -- ''. Vi ivt-i-i- : V;

'All the ships have bil carrylngr cap
city sufficient to last, them for a --voy?
age around South "America from this
port or, from. New York here via. Ma
gellan.

Ten years have elapsed(.since the
Magellan route was used - regularly ty
American-Hawaiia- n steamers. V i

' Among the lines : wnose steamers
call here for bankersaffected by. the
blockade are the N. K llerman

& . BuckneiL Prince lJne,Anierican &
Oriental, Barber. Shewan, iTomes fi
Company, In Ira and the Anglo-Saxo- n;

fASSEACtia COOK til
Per s'tmr'Maima KcaVf6f" llilo, Oc

lober 6. B. F. llellbroa; Fy; "M. Ander
sen, Mrs.. F. M.! Anderson and infant.
Master FAnderson.'Master J. W; An-

derson.' lMisaFentlman,C. B. ICama1-kua,ltc-

A Akana, Jndge Wilder, Mr:
Holmes, A,;Waterhohse, I. c Clifford,
C. It. JardJn Beh: Vlckers. A.' H.
Hanna, Mrs. J. O.' Martin.-Mrs.- " Harry
L- Schado, Chas. Wood, Mrs. . Wood, G.
C Munroe, P. C. Morse, Mrs. L. It,"

Clifford, Miss G. Buchanan, Mr. and
Mrs. "Jack Htona. T. Uido. II. Berthe,
Rev; D K." White, Wm.-hll- l, Tt. M.
Huston, F. Stange. E. H. Austin, I.
TakashimaMr. and Mrs. J. T. Iewis,
Mi. and Mrs. W. ICrnse, Mr. and Mrs.
Ws. Mitchell J. Tanaka; J. T. Ta
jiimaB. Muruka, I. Oklmura, P. D.
Kalanl, Dr.; Clemens.

Bringing a miscellaneous cargo of
freight the Ihter-lslan- d, steamer W. G.
Hall arrived this morning from Kanai.
She bitHight, among other freight, 52
bagsof rice,- - iS of coooanuta and 19 of
potatoes. Good weather was reported
both ways.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

manager.
Akau.

Odta'L secre.'ary.
"41 Ah Sen," direrfor.

El-nes- i auditor. ,
- ALBERT QNTAI. '

Secretary, Transrer Co., Ltd
CSSC-S- t

"" .

'SPEARMINT II
n m. .in b n r i.

Rotes'
Due here Octfcber 20 for fcaf oil,

the steamer Buck is en route f this
port.

Friday morning the next mall from
the mainland will arrive in the T. K.

K. steamer Chiyo Maru.

The transport Sheridan, dna here
October 13 from San Francisco, will
take on 704 tons of coal. The boat
left San Francisco yesterday.

After discharging her coal cargo
here, the British steamer Harewood,
Capt. Courtley. will sail for Portland,
probably Sunday, C. Brewer & Com-
pany, hr agents, have announced.

With 20600 cases of kerosene and
300 of naptba on board for Amoy, the
British steamer Vaietta left port late
yesterday afternoon after taking on
450 tons of coal from the Inter-Islan- d

When the Niagara docked this morn'
ing, a small procession of baby, car
riages came ashore, containing babies
whose parents were giving them
chance to see 'the city and get some
fresh air at 4he same time.

'. With 90cabln and 25 steerage pas
aengers on board, also a fair-size-d

shipment of mail, the Matson steamer
wilhelmlna sailed at 10 o'clock this
morning1 for Ban Francisco from Plef
15.. She took: a large cargo of canned
pines ana Dananas. .

.. Bringing ' oil' from the California
ccastr-th- e oil tanker Santa Maria is
due:; tomorrow ? with "a- - cargo for r the
Union Oil CompanyThe Marlon Cblf--

cott, alad laden with 11, li scheduled
to kniye October 17 Xrom riavlota witli
a cargo for the Associated I

vvj.' ', v':il
I En: route '.:to NeYork; to arrange
a 1916 scheduU1. P. fC Morse.: ceneral
frefght ' agen t here for the Xmerlcan- -

Hawaiian. lcrt. today . ontheMaund
fteeor lind, trora where hewili sail
for' San "Francisco oh the Texan, slle
will be' goae two jmohtha; Fred Whit-
ney, will have jenarge of the' local of--

nee m ma ansence.., v : ...1
A letter received ' today froultbe

war department at Washington states
that the 'transport' Buiord wni 'need
1000 tons of toatNo as to
when the transport ia due here had
yet been received,.' She :iif held u By
Panama slid es, ; The Buf ofd will Have
space ior iz tona or freight for 2ia
nlla. v : 1 1

:
. . . :: .;fn:

X:..

.The'-deat- h of Thomas Craig Smith,
senior - purser of .'the Oceanic Steami
ship Companyr, occrred l recently at
his San Francisco home after a three
years' illness.-- ; He was 0 years old.
and had been In the Oceanic'a service
Tor 26 years, on the Sierra,- - Alameda
and Mariposa. He was one .of the
best-like- d 'pursers in transpacific servi

I
News that the Blue Funnel line has

purchased the steamer Inverclyde was
brought --here 'yesterday by ;

the ''hoat'
which : Is ' one of r the ' seven shins - of
the Indra'line purchased by the Blue
FunneL The inverclyde! was delayed
five daya In the Panama Caharat
Gatun Lake: Included in her cargo of
7000 tona are 4,000,000 mule shoes Jor:
Russian; flrms. ;y j";

With, one i steerage paaaenger,;10
sacks of, mail and ,223. tons of . freight
for this port the Oceanic - steamer
Ventura will Hotk aout 30 o'clock
tomorrow morning at V:er 10 and will
sail,; at 1 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
for San Francisco. ' She will take 4900
benches -- of: bananaaOOa "caes i of
cahnca- - pines and 200 6na tf "sugar fd
the mainland. There Is plenty of
cabin space for passengers, C. Brewer
& Company, ocal agents, report

' v
.

" r ' ?:
Fnncral "services over the" remains

of Capt Frank Carlson, who died last
Saturday afternoon at his ItikJ home,
jnst seven hours after leaving the
bridge of his ''ship, the inter-Islari- d

steamer KalulanL will lie held StmdaV
aftefnoott at - 2: 80-- o'clock Troln the
chapel of HlH. Williams. Nuuanw arf3
Vineyard streets. Interment will lie
in cemetery. Capt. "Carlsdn
had been very III Saturday, mt couM
not be persuaded to leave his ship,
until 1:30 that afternoon, when hf
was taken home. He died Feven hours
later. Kxcelsior Ledge." I. O. O. K. Of
which the decedent wa3 a member,
will liave charge of the funeral.

Per Canaolan-Australasi- aj steamer
Niagara from Vancouver today For
Honolulu! lss K. "L. "West.'GCamD-beir.Mrs- .

J; Mrsi Hacker, L.
Edholm. W. "Williams, A. Alexander. T.
Carey, J. Roth wall. Mrs. Fred L. Wal-drt-

Mrs. M. MIbs Atcherley,
Mrs.' Ben. Miss Hayes. Mrs. OrvIs,"H.
Swanson, J. .Gerrick, D. Kydd. Mrs.
Fanlkes, Mrs. Hogan and child. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Heaton and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wcolsey. Through:
J. Alison. ' Atkins. H. Bur-bridg- e.

Warren Blyth, Mrs. Blyth. W.

Gill. Master Gill, J. B. Hawthorn and
j valet, Miss E. B. Higgins, D. R.
I Holme, Mrs. Holmes, - Mrs. Holmes,

Miss Holmes, F..T. Leahy, FranS Law--

I rence,, W . Murray. Mrs. Murray, G. St. t
J. Makln. Mrs. Makln, Miss Emelle

I Mtjy'e.i A. McPherson,. MrsLMcPher-- j
sen, 'Mrs. James McLaughlin, Miss Me- -

T. Ball, Mrs. Ball. Hugh Bellas. Wll- -

Notice is hereby given that at the fred B. Blood, Mrs. Blood. H. R. Col
organized meeting of the Reliable borne. Mark Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, MIse
Transfer Company. Limited, held 1n j Cohen,' C. Cruickshantt; "Mrs. Crulck
Honolulu on October 4, 1915. the fol-- 1 shank, James Chalmers, Mrs. Chal-lowin- g

officers were elected to serve ' mere. Miss Margaret Chalmers. Miss
for the ensuing year: Betty Chalmers, Hon. Sir T. Ewing.

W. Tin Yan. president. ' Lady Ewmg. Misa Ewing. J. C. Fen- -

M. E. Gon'es. Jr.. vke-prcskie- and ton, A. Grainger, Joseph Gill, Mrs.

Abraham treasurer.
;Anrit

Gomes,

Reliable

message

Nnaariii

Mercer,

Lester,

William

AlSllA
: : - i t '

Carrying a sizable list of prominent
persons, ranging from a Catholic arch
bishop to the son of a millionaire
chewing gum "'king.' the Canadian
Australasian liner Niagara from Van
couver. docked at 8:30 o'clock this
morning at Pier ? and sailed5 again
for Australia at 2 o'clock this after
noon.

Among the notables on board are
His Eminence Archbishop O'Shea of
Wellington, New' Zealand. The arch
bishop has been enjoying a vacation
in the states, and. is returning to his
diocese.

A representative New Zealand news
paper publisher, Mark Cohen, propria
tor of the Dunedin.New Zealand,' Even
ing Star, Is on beard, accompanied! hy
his wife and daughter. They have
been visiting ou the .mainland and
while In. San Francisco, Mr. Cohen
represented " Neir Zealand oh News'- -

papermen's Day at the exposiUon
Philip Wrigley, son of William Vfrlg--

ley, Jr of "Spearmint" fame, Is a
passenger for. Australia, and It is eald
he plans to start a, branch factory
(here, to spread the sale of American
chewing gum In' that corner of the

A big Australian department store
magnate, James Chalmers, president
of the Farmers. Company, the biggest
department store In Sydney, is return
ing to Australia from England, fbrlng
Ing with htm his wife and family;
Jila children have; oeen In , college id
England, and are how going; back tc
Sydney.-WHllam Atkins, a well known
steel ; man of Sydney, is, another pas- -

senger. .:'"..'"' The NWgara' brought In 14 sacks 6
malt "from the Pacific and Canadian
northwest., : She. has'4000 tons through
Cargo,; mainly apples, and potatoes got
Ing-t- Australia, r v
" First 5 cabin passengers - left, here
numbered il6 second cabln .10 and.
third two? TheshiP's rlhrough pas
senger list niimhefs 63 flr8t cabihjftl

r& t.M ri V"' . . f
LLiaghUn-RrcKeie6.''Nordon- ;

ArchWsUrp p'Siipa.1 IW4 PL J O'Neill;
SAP. Peterir Mrsfc Peters Reeves
Mrs. Reeves, Mrs. Itobt Stlcht ana
maid Master HStlchLMaster -- Ci
Stlcht, Andrew Statey; Mrs. Staiey, li

VS, .Smyth. II.
Towh; H.D. Thompson,-Mrs- . "Thomp
son. Miss AS; Tatham, E. H. Wilkes;
Philip WrigleyhtWnsonMrs.
Wilsont.H 11 'Wlerun: y Mr.' "Johii
Watt,Mrs:iF.-L.- i Wright W William
son. Miss WilUamson. fW HlWilesi
Mrs, 'wneV'Wta tAgaewMrsgheM
Miss E M ferythe, HBettridge, J. CL

Behnlnr. Mr T mtherine Bradley; S?
J Biddlngtoh Miss Nrteri: MIsi
Elsie-- B. Cowley; k3; Every-Clayto- n, K
Durrand, Mrs. . Durrand, J. Edwardsj
T. 'B'Flsher; E. Fond, F.CO.t French)
d. Mrs: Guyhreri DrJ Thosi
Giles Mra. Giles. TJ.I Gl feindefv Mrsi
Glnder; Master GInder, Henry Gurmkni
W H. HamblIn,Mrs. Hamblln, W. Hi
Halllday;, Mrs. Halliday; Gordon Hasi
saJMrsHassaL MIssTT; A. 'Ifayes,
Mrs.' A. C. Harding, FLamberL W.; 6;
Murray Mrs.'' "Murray and child. Uohti
McKenzleWLNIchoIsbttW. Orr;
Mrs. OrrEdward Phare, MrsThafo;
George Pennington, Mrs. W.lfc Tatter
sbp R. CiPatterson, J BPhillip; Jas
Phinfti? AliJA Richards. 'Mrs;Richards;
Ti ' A;Randie;' J3 'Roberts, -- vMrs: jB.
Rilphphfllp Suites. Dr. C. R:"Strange
;john Smith. Lelgh;SmIth, Mrs.-'Nanc-

y

Hmttn Mrs. scnuitz, tey. Kir. 1 nom
as.IMiss : E.Tnomas; Miss .FJ. Tay-
lor, John Vance, ,R. Lv; Wilson. T

Per stmV. W 0:' Hall from Kauai;
bctober fiMrsa'ApIkaila, Mrs. Aloi
a'u, Master Alolau, B." F. Vlckers. D,
Wm. Dean, S. R. Lee. 1

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per Matscn stmr. AVilhelmina todayr
for San Francisco. J. C. Anderson
Mrs. J. C. Anderson, Mrs. F. Asbery,
Mrl. H. Alexander. W. J. Boressoff,
Miss A. Bnrnhamr Mrs. A. Burtiham,
D. A. Brown, Mrs.' D. A. Brown, E. E.
Bodge, F. Bowles", Mrs. F. Bdwles, C
U, tniaifiekl. Mra. C- - H. (fhatlfeld, A.
G. Curtis, Jas. Carapsie, Mrs. Jas.
Campsle, A. C. Cunha, Dr. M. T. Clegg,
Mrs. M. T. Clegg an1 child. Mrs. F. C.
Cleghorn. Dr. V. S. Clark, Miss G.
Collier, E. I Conro-- , Mrs. E. L. Con-ro- y,

Mrs. ( B. Dunham, Miss A. Deck-

er, Mrs. 3. M. 'Eadie, Miss M. W.
Eadie, C. Goodrich, Miss A. Herrick,
H. Hadfield. E. B. Hallberg, Mrs. E. B.
Hallberg, Mrs. G. S. Hayes, Col. H. C.
Haines, Miss T. Hamilton. C. King.
Mrs. O. Ksufer and child, C. Kimball,
Mrs. C. Kimball, M. Kawahara, Miss
C. Heard. C E. Cotton. Cunningham,
Mrs. Cunningham, Ed. Lam, Bun Iiu,
J. T. Van lx)ftn, Mrs. J. T. Van Loan.
Miss M. Murphy, Miss A. K. Mahikoa,
Mrs. S. McCormiek, R. Miller. A.

Capt; L. McAfie, Mrs. L. Mc-Afi- e

and two ch'ldren. Mrs C. A. Mac-

intosh. Mister A. Macintosh. P. La
Morte. M. W. KikkeUen. Miss E. fall-
en. Miss M. Nunn. W. P. N'aquin,
Mrs. W. P. Naquin, Miss M. Morgan,
L. E. Packard, Mrs. E. E. Peters, Mls3
M. S. Peters, F. Pierce. S. W. de Pfez,
Mrs. S. W. de Prez, D. L. Rosenfeld,
G S. Raymond, C. A. Rice. Mrs. C. A.
Rice". Miss C. E. Rice. H. W. Rice.
Mrs. H. W. Rice, L. L. Schmidt., C.
W. Smith, Mrs. M. Southard, F. R.
Swath Mrs. F. R. Swain, J. P. Tymon.
M&s M. Thare, J. W. Thompson. G.
H. Wooteii, M rs G. H. Wcoteu. F. N.
Wight. Mrs. Fv-N- Wight. Mrs. W
Wejnrfch: Miss A. Wttx. Mls3 I. E. Zo
bcL J',--s. ;W. M. Mullen.

Honolulu Stock Exchangt
Wednesday. October 6

MERCANTILE. Bid: Asktc
Alexander s BaldwIn.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co. 300

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co
Halkd Sugar Co. 160
Haw. AgrL Co ISA 1S4
Haw. C. L S. Co ,. .... 33
Haw. Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co
Honomu Sugar Co. 150
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co. 21
Kahuku Plan. Co 14
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co. 122
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co. 2234 23
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.... 4V4 5
Onomea Sugar Co. S2Vi
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co 21
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 2314
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd. 8
Walalua Agrl. Co. 19V4 mi
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haika F. 6'PCo Com
Haiku "Fft P. Co. Pfi.,
Haw.; Electric Co. ...... .
Haw. Pineapple Oo. .... 33 335
Hllo K. n. CCw Pfd...
Hilo RyV Co Com . . . . 5 .50
Hon. B. fc - MCbw, Ltd.. 18

.t
Hon. Gas Cc, Pfd...... 100
Hon; Gas Co Com...... 100 J
Hon. R. T. U Co.. . .

f , 4AA

Mutual TeL CoV. v", 18
Oahu Utt ft Land Co. ... 13914 '

Pahang Rubber Co, lft
Tahjong Olok" Rubber Cov -- 23 4

HamakUa; bltchCo. tt.
Haw. c, & Sugar Ca ps. .
Hawaiian Jrr: CoCs.t;;.
Haw. Ter. 6a,"Pub: Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pah. Jmpv 4i.
Baw. ,Ter,4 ; ; .4 .
Haw. Ter. '3H :.... . ..
Hilo R.RXo;Ca. issue 01 . . BO . , .
Hllo RJLCa. ILAE.Cott.6s 60
Honokaa SUg. C6' 6. , . ifHon Gas Ccw Ltd-- 5s ; ." U0

1Q4W

McBryde Sugar Co. Rs .'. ,; , ; io04
MatuaL-Te- L 5s. V. ,v. .... 102 .

Oahu Ry X. Co. J4': . 104 . .
Oahu 'Sugar CoC Cs.i, ... .'u V. ...
dlait Sugar Co., 6s,'.:'. ; ; V.V 90
Pacific G & ,f; Co. 6s;; ;,
Pacifio Sugar. MUI Co. 6a : .... . ;
Pioneer Mill Co. $s. -
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s ';.. . :.
Walalua AgrL .Co, 5a .i :,..;

Bales : Between Boards 10 Walalua
19J J00 MutTel. Co, 19; $5000 Hllo
Ex U 52Hi ?83 ,Hawi :pfne Cd. 33 i

v Session, Sales : 25 Oahu Sug: Co. s 23:

TirNOTlCE-vftt- l;
1 II6n6iulu;r..;OcL5?-Miarmee- ti
ing of the board' of dlrectotli "of Onoj
mea Sugar Co., held this date, an extra
dividend, was;deClaredxOf 4 per vceri(
or 80 cents per "ahaKe, dii' and pay
able on; Octdher5 20nexC -- Ttls' added
txf the regular dividend of 1 per cent,
makes a total of 6 "per, cent '6r irpef
share" tobe disbursed "on ' the - date
mentioned'. i5Vv-- v

-- ' V"v; a
X est 'sugar quotatlohsi M deo.
test, 3.64 cents or $72.80 per ton.

3 7 .1 :' ..--" t:- - ..... v.. .

Henr7Merh0U5e Trust Co.,
V t

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

t v ' ' Excha n e.,' i ..j '

Fort and Merchant 8treeta ....

Telephone l20S.'f-:- '

"
-

v SITUATION WANTED.

French 'girl wants to.dTlight house'
work" and take care of children Ad
dress box 221 this bake.' ' C2874t

FOR 'SALE;

Four dozen scarlet lily bulbs, $1. TeL
1842. 2St-t- f

FOR RENT.

Two-roo- m cottage's, Tightly furnished;
single rooms suitable, . for gentler
men,, with board; special rates. Ap-

ply Roaelawn, 1366 S. King st.'
6287-t-f

NOTICE.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamers
Arlzonan, lowan, Neradan, westbound ;

Ohlcan, AlaSkah, Mohlan'anf Kentuck-ian-,

eastbound, have heeii ordered to
proceed to 'tiielr destinations via
Straits of Magellan route.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
' Per FRED WHITNEY.

NOTICE.

Waialua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

The stock books of Waialua Agri-

cultural Company, Ltd., will be closed
to transfers Thursday, October 7, 1915,
at 12 o'clock noon, to Friday, Octoberf
lo. 1915, inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Walalua Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd.
Honolulu. October 6. 1915.

6287-l-t

NOTICE.

Chun How has this day disposed of
his interest in the general mer-
chandise business of the firm of 'Yee
Lung Tal Company, at No. 104 Smith
Street, Honolulu, to Chun Nyun. :

Dated. Honolulu. September 21.131".
CHUN HOW.

287-2- t ;

1
a? 'V- -

naaaaasKi
I 4 :

aBBHSlBlBS0B

ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE

'htm--

Fire, Life, Marihc,"Aut6mobifc ;

-- 1 ounsisf;ias5age insurance v

Not Necessaiy
:

To Convince ; ,
'. ,?;:f'T"?i

It's not necessary to' com ;;
vince any man that he should:
have' a '.bank acbcunL lnt '

V this day and age everybody'
knowsit to be true, hnt It la
sometimes hard to get' a per--; '

'; son' (0. have the rcohrage of "

rj 'hUV cbnvIctIons.-:Savl-
ng

: is:,
easyonce you' get-starte-

Think vir: over andv start""
1

fv
. '.-,.- .

9
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

1. 4k 4.

Corner Fort and I Merchants

r ..........Tr-- ':

'Siueii'Sqr f'K Ltta'rsol ';.

: Credit- - and Travelers Chscks
" available througnouttthe worli.V'

.'-- yi r':-'.- ':! ''

:v

ilCCdb!3;Tiin:f:f: V - ;

r.

C.Uren?araCo;

SUGAR FACTORS
COM MISSION," MERCHANTS

SHARPING ; AND JNSUR..r .
ANCE . AG fc NTS 4 V-.- , , i. .

FORT ST HONOLULU, TH.

List 'of Officers and Directors: f
v ;BISH0P;-;.-. .President ;
O. IL ROBERTSON.. . r

, ; ; Vice-Preside-nt and . Manager
IL', 1VERS ".;. Secretary

i E; A.;7l. ROSS. I; .Treasurer ;

Q, li.; CARTER . . . ; . i JMrector ;

a H. COOKE... ......Director
J. R. (SALT.; . . . . ..Director :

IL ?'A.' .COOKE; , . . .. . .'.Director j

. Director
D. G MAY. ,.. Auditor

4,i?SBANKE8
Pay 4: yearly on Savings De--.

pbslts, compounded twice

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
'BANK, LIMITED. " '

Capitar subscribed . . AMOt0G0
Capital:pald upiV,. .w30,00Oi0(Mr

' ReserVte fintd W..'.lOOO.OO
r&AWOKI, Local Manager

WANTJED
HOME fNSURANCiTCOi OB HAWAffV

LTD.. .
.,-

96 KINO STREET; CORNER FORTi

HAWAIIAN i TRUST.jr v 1' . 5f j !. c...
COi LTD.

Carries on a Trust
( )

branches.
Business In all ' its

' 0FOK. SALE."
,ir , , '.

12230 Lot 200x300 014 Maunaloa and
9th ave Kllmflki, opp. Mrsi Prime;
cleared fenced with substantia
stone wall,; water pipes laid, fine ma-rin- e

view; Ideal place for a Country
residence Terms, if desired.

PS.
Waity B!dg..- -

us

it

r.

iLi. --'i
:;

.
'V

'I. - - X

ia:::-T-
n 1 t :' v7;-- i

v ; ; Llmitsi. , ;
V 1

Sugar. Fcotcrs
vXCommlssion j.crchants.

-- rand Insurant Agents

'

;r
'

r A sents f0 f
'Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation;. : ? ; ";;

Maul AgrlcuHurar Company,
Sugar , Company. ';, i

. Kahuku Plantation Company, j
.McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. :
- Kahului Railroad Company.
Kauai -- Rail way Company.
Kaaal Fruit &. Land Co.. Ltd.
Ilonolua Ranch, ' ; v". -

fi;

d.f.d:::: : :Cc.

Ceneral A;snU fcr H:wiii: 4

T Atlas Assurance Corr y ef
Londsn, New York. U" rwri'.- -

era A:ncy; Provider:: WisS-ln;.;-

Ir.surancs Co.
4th fi-- vr Star;;nwa!i r-.

P

Stan;enwali C:dj.,-i:- 2 f.!erc:-.:rt-C-

STOCK AND BOND- CnOKEr.3 4.

Members Hcncl-l- u Stack and C:r;J

tL. F T'OHGAij'CO.; LTD,
;;. STOCK BROKERS i

Information Fumlihed and Loans
.. ; Made.

Merchant Street Star DuIIdinj
- Phone 1572

Electricity, gas, screens la all tcrr:3.
Partially furnished house; $30. v ;
Fi!5e cctta? la tSTfa; ?:2.
Small cottage la town;- - SI6."' ' r.
New house; XZ 9. - ; -

cottage; fine location; 323.
For Safe. ....

Cholfie bunding loU la KaiL '

t

. - t - Real Estate "

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3333

M EAT MARKET & GROCERY ,

PJiOJE '3451
C. YEE HOr A CO.

WORK SHOES
MEN, ,5;

$3.50
1 : ?

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King - St -

Royal.Toggefy,..
CLOTH &$ FOR.MEN . y--t.

': : '
192-5-4 Hotel St, at Bishop, r -

Haw'n Transportation Company
...... EXCURSIONS; U

. to 'ny part ef the Islands '

Office QjueVn'am Richafdit'; Phone 4244 ,
- " ... '

-- !
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Fop
George Ktaine's Production

COHAN. AliD HAEEIS' GREAT FARCE FiilFiEDSIGMJSlLESM Raymond Teal Iluf Comctyi
3 V tL-- : t : ; i. -- if f

z. v.

FEATURING TtIABYRYAll HARRY MESTAYER
......

.

i'V-

ii V'

j dn
It

ties of
; ;iiie

a::d.

Marine

10c,

'50
10c20c30c

r--S''

Absolutely tbeiest-'sol- ;!lhee-- ;

islands has;alltbe gobd-ual- i

freshly-churne- d butter, from
springnouse.

fiiae grain, fat ancl juicy! H
;;.;"!-;-,y.-;--

uniti iijiv cm ou preicT ana uo yours.

Phone 5445.K

Everything that could pe done to maice fc f t4--

better than ether Talcum Powtier been toro.':
maryei samiy ciegance r,-.;:- '

PALPABLY FINE
Rfterr

VlOlirr 'DULCE TALCUM POWDER designed only
requirements fornlch Talcum Powder used also ireaUy
benefit skin help relieve irritation icesslte tender--

nc8StQ 'promote both health 'and beauty
WHITE

Other Violet .Dtilcc ie,
Tofiet' Water
Extractsa.'..:.-- .

Sachet Pwwdcr .

DULGE
?0

preparations

T

i

-iV .

'

: m . "1;

ft-..!- , ,

'-

i." '" .' ' t .
J- -;. --J

any --his

5.

!

r it s a .
v

!.. . . . awn
' 1 S not to fUl all

fls tut --to
the" ttt 'It lof and

t the. scf the kln.
OR ; f

;

.... . . . ....
-- -r ;.

U

. . . . . .. . ;ti0c

.Cold ;Cream ;J;',v'V

. lia u Id XJoiEplexloh Ttivi der 'XFIes'h or White ).',., V . . r50e jand
: Dry,-Rougf- r (Theatrical No. 18).. , . . .. . . . . .15c ant

J TJ I E REXALL -- STORE :

I

i

--o

ay

Tender, ;i '

saiisiaciiou..wm

5'

t,

AnrfruiidA'

V7ub'3ac;:'3)li'40c

uuiauu Smith

open'until ilU5.'-Mf- '

Company, Ltd.
FORT Af6"tlOfEL"S1ttEET

u , 123T -

7e att.end.-t- 'ChecMng Coding 6t

BAGGAGE

4

We also Tnkke "ppeiil ty of Tumiturt

Uniohaciiic Comoariy , Ltdi,
V.Lr Carmim.

Kin St next to JouAg Hotel

PHOUE

Tod
2:30

20c

...... ."buiiie
Caei23i

.'"i'.
r:.A'anl6hiig!,CreamVU'A.iVe"

&

PHONE

Transfer
Hail

2205Ea

Phon187J
A-- .

23

' AL4. Kt rO 1 43 F 'ROCK AND Afi6 TOR CONCRETE WORK
.exi-v- . - FIREWOOD AND COAL ,

,98 QUEEN STREET , . . P. O, SOX 212

J
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III IAM
WIth tonight's 'performance "The

Inside ef the Vvfcitc glare Traffic"

f
the Ir.

mnd the offlce
was

opening day

obe chatted Jorrthissterling com-a-tcloses a week's success tip
the. Harwali theater. It was the do- - Pan3r- - I

aire of the Sociological Research As-- . nw nrst two dius nroKe an rccoras
sociatten to narents and fans i. for attendance at the local theater
lies' when this startlinz and edacatlon- - ana also orosre aii Tecoros ior a nign- -

al fllm --was first contemplated. has class production at popular prices.
vn . miv

ottntty where this picture has bfen J pany' wni be seen in '"The
shown the desire the assocJa--1 the Dnimmer" aotner of Tunny
ii ..4' it..l.i-- (or.- - w' v.u. ' M.u ln.....
hii nn atponHnn 1 --.' T, n t --W .'. i v I f '

' - '
The. lesson, taiurht through the me--

tiium or xne nun oas shown tuc
derful jiossiMlities In thfs field of.'en
tfeaTor, . Shiest yet Impressive is ;the
Mcture ana iasuns the lesson. For
this reason the ch&toulay'has
dorsement bf :a majority of the

workers of the United States, and
ts In great demand rbr'prttale'ethrbl- -
tiops. wmch are usually accompanied
by a.1eftnre

last

city the Raymond
"and

that r..tti.j

wel

m liL

The Adventures r0f Itathlvn. a se I usually means a coed and good
7 'll.f. T.. 'JTZ. --7 . ....... - . ..... . . . I- .. , ;

Tmu aads to tne rength "trhe wiijoatured crowd, have attended the ex
iat toe Hawan. - r 1

1

Da
captivating

4ebut

rKJrVfpH tag gallery f tavdrltes with the 'iib--

i ir iT1 fltrfl'J Til eny isub. in ine uue roie, Htaiue
11 lllLi '111 Lil 11 IT comes --Me: after 3n0&-yea-r

This afternoon and this evening

A Li'.'
I "al

the Jtopire theater. AuMstus PhUllps Bcoring- - a success. . "Niobe
and an all-sta-r cast will present lor w" m; ior ine iast time to--

two-pa- rt dramatic ffering.1MTb.'e Mag-- ;V?'The Exploits of instalment
hate I Paradise."- - It ls:i problem ith the operations' a
play that a phase or ;Bnd

life lamong the elect . nedy v'and his 'aides 'prove eminently
characters ;mployed In presents.; successful. "Elaine is kidnapped and
tionare a type not common to 'mod-- 1 Is chly tescued !af --thrilling exr-er-er- a

- motion picture ; Is, an lence, ;
' PaHe AVeeky considerablea novel by Marym- -

lay Taylor. , r.f-:- t .v 'aitejiUonis-jpildtf-laaiavll.gsge-

The fun continuous WHile i fdlaxy the
of comedians are before the spotlight Ish 'fleets. fcWres
In the 'screaming larce, Baseball "and thrinftig; Vitaesaes
Trouble." . The came a terrors'and horrorffir'warfare on the
theme fora good-- ' stoj;fV.: .tw"
company tji layonLes, inciuaing, w
feafci v vj mat rue
Mabel Thorhe-'Brmih-o and
Sister" is thejlatest 'tye xt Westerh
play.... Picturesque settings : will
shown" .

5!.'

LiujIDIjjiljtLi

Vhen Cross, Feverish and Sick

'

.
f " rhf raDro'ad b0hds placed early.

elsecleanses the tendej t"will floata
atomacn. mna noweis so niceiy w -- -

; nM Wr tarh,L ?Tho general .

cmpty at ndthe 3fr
, iuey oeromo ugnuy cioggea who ,

waste, 'gets sluggish, 'stomach
sours.; then your, 'little coe becomes

sleep or act natufally, breath li bad,
system :tulr? of cold,'' iias ore throats
stomach-ach- e or ;dIarrboea.f Listen,
Mother! tf tongue ls coated, then
fcrver'a tespootoral ,if C9lifornia
Syrup of Figs," and in few hours all
the constipated 'waste, sour bile , and
undigested food passes' out cf the 'sys
tem, and you have playful child

. . . . . j Tk.
it

eT fails att on the stomach,
and bowels.'. ". ' U

Ask-yo- uf druggist for a 50knt 'bot
tle California Syrup Of -- Ffgs,-
which has full directions for bibles,
children '"all ages and 'grown.
tips plainly Sprinted --cn 'the fbottle.1
whre f cbuntetfeits eid here.4 Get
the genuine, made by California Tig

Conrpany."' "RefuBe tiny other
kmd with

BUIU0ER
ON NIAGABA

by Mtb. Fred "J. Wa
dron. a sister of Mrs. Harrison, the
ashes rf Arthur Harrison arrived : in
Honolulu this anornlng, where

OD AH outgoing. WltnoUt inconvenience to pASSengcrm Nuuanu cemetery under the auspirce
; . ' , I of Hawaiian .Lodge 21 of the Masonic

llowsg.

.

order.
Harmon has been well known bnre

as builder and contractor, and has
constructed many of the well known
public buildrats of . the He was
55 3'ears having been born at
Smenton, England. In

He came from EurDpe to Ameri
ca when he was boy. removing
to Honolulu in 187 7, entered
In business.

He is soTvived Mrs. Sharp Har
rfson, 6an Francisco: Fred Harrism
Sacramento: . Arthur Harrison. Ran
Francisco: and three Edith.
Ruby and Ella Saa Francisco. The
brother. Fred Harrison, is now in Ho-nolnl- n

. jntb hMtwuw

Tor ned,"Wek.Vfatry

sJartaa Pwtlaurt farthw fate '

With tonight aight ot
Hcnpeck" fbox of the
Bijotr theater as busy as it on the

of the Barmond Teal
Company here, another record week is

moment

reach

It

"Girl

wjJ

lard

Uillv

it

stwa uish aa

Teal Com- -

of these

f

of

iiiJi.il. ,

Regulation Liberty houses, which
sized...

hlbrtkm of "Kiobe, and have joined
heartily in the - Hazel wot.
the young star who .makes
berv local In this .picture, has

Toe
1 tnat 4o "a

- a M A i i l isieep in marDie, ana meciaes to marry
Peter Amos' Dunn; staid"' business- -

at man of family, '.this ybmig actressis
nightly

Bnown

Eiaine!
of deals of gang

deals with xsertaln , crpinni cimigsieTs, uraig Ken-c- l
social The

.'Its
ter"a

araJDa. It
adaptation irom tQ

.?;
Is mBt between KUs8latt-:ana;Tur- k

'are clear-cu-t
silent to;the

' national Ms

ooaraajan

uver
In

-- 'See

tf

city.
of

1830.

by

M:JVUtIt11lillM'IIJill
1 1 i i.I" ; ,rJ .":

TOKIO.It Is considered --probable
that; a number ;of enterpriae$ ? rtrojt-e-d

bjr twvernment calling for the
expenditure 'f 20,1100,000 pits year
wUl'be postponed.'.at on
Account of TCTenue 'falling short
of "new,
Minister lf Finance,' fT TaketomI, Is
Quoted in 'the newspapers as predict
ing that .the, ropiEaJLowar will cause.
a xiecrease in revenue waDout a,uuu,- -
000, as compared with the estimate for

'. '': Tins" v V; - ;
; 1 tn London

and-nothln- g EWnment .probably do.
uver lrtrr" .

a hhiMttnnfv-i- n ; financial conditions
to 1oVel8r resurtf .tPeiave;forcedapa.

a lil r
iS I

illOiJmm
I U.w.lln .l.lildlAa1' .. K.In

lutniriessr thfldren laveTtt, and "Wv-'l- ! .!a'Ht?,i'" '?.e''??M.d,e
to liver

u

of for
Be- -

yrupr
eontempt:-.Adv.

ARRIVEHERE
STEAMER

Accompanied

they

Steamers
m

a

ag.
Nottingham.

n and
thebrild

daughters.

rnt.rati'yi

Em

laughs.

I

1

.tlie- -

eastjn.part,

in'I

West is stated "byoplar Mech'anics.
which prints a short articlo in Its Is-su- e

'of thfB "month, relative to the
grbwthg'popularity en the mainland of
this 'Hawaiian instrument. Says this
magazine:
'rTew musical lntru'ments'hkve ever
come so quWfcly into iwrpular favor in
this country asriias the 'Hawaiian uku-
lele during the last three or four years.
It Js estimated that !ln 1914 albne he- -

tweeh 20.000 and 2o,000 of these small
InstrqmehtB "were purchased, probably
90 per cent of which --were sold along
the Pacific coast, where thry are be-
coming quite commonly used.

"A very large proportion of the uku-
leles sold here are not imported, as is
commonly believed, but are manttfao--;

tared in a anid-wester- n c!ty, where
rrobably as many of them, are made bf j

in Hawaii. There .are .also a few in ;

dividual makers in California who are
engaged in building Instruments to

'
supply the local'demand. :

"In appearance the ukulele Js slral
lar to the Spanish guitar, althonch
smaller in size. It has. "four strfagt '

and Is intended for tho accompahimeni
of other instruments or the yxico. Tt j

has ra soft, melodious tonn that tirinst ;

out the weird romance of the island '

v
80053."

Lieut Baroh' ven Fcrstner, who
gained notoriety as a result of the '

fabern incident, has been killed 1n ac-- '
tion.

Official announcement was' made In

lendon that a' German spy had been !

executed by shooting In the Tower of
London. His name was not gtven.

MiSs Catherine R. Watkins, super-- -- .

mtendent - of Public kindergartens of U

.Field 1 seen aa a traveling salesman
for beans, and he will 'bo given anoth-
er opportunity to display his rare tal-
ents. Every member of the targe cast
is to take part and 'some very clever
song numbers intersperse the big
scenic production. The Teal ' Duck-
lings" win be seen in captivating
dances and Raymond Teat will again
be seen in his funny blackface char-
acter.

Movlnf Pictures will precede the
musical comedy as usual and will
start; "promptly, at 7:39 followed by
the regular 'show at 8:15. Seats are
now going fast for The Girl and the

hum , m

,

;

4

,
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Carlyle Moore was at his best when

he wrote Stop Thief ! the remark-
able Jhan-ttaTr- ts farce.- - wb1ch";,tap- -
peared m photo-pla- y form for nrst
time at the Popular .theater yesterday
evening, "it 4Is typical ; of 'George .M.
Cohan's methods, ful) of action - and
with- - rthe xest of life, fun and - tense
.sltnations.; kv-- ; J. ,!

- It , holds lthe spectatort .'attention
without ;a? break tr rest through Hhe
five reels. It demonstrates what might
occur if four thieves, were turned loese
at , an " unsuspecting' rpreuuptlal cele-
bration, with gold and jewels,, mdnej
and v precious paper, lying ; carelessly

"Jhls isltuliibh 1

la further ntenslSe'd
by the lact that one of "the thieves is
a 'kleptomaniac and the Jother " onlr
imagines he is one. The other two, of
course, : are real ; pickpockets 4n --the
home where a : double wedding is
scheduled, --with the intention to . steal
all they can get their hands en. U i t

Jewelry and - Talcables . disappear
mysteriously, and as nrysteriously Te-appe- ar;

In the pookets of various mem-
bers of assembled and ;,horrifled
guesta and principals. ; The police are
finally called ;in and .the real, crooks,
the housemaid .. and her "fiance, are
caught aiter.an exciting chase. ; .

. 1 ' "si i . I'M i i i I I x l r
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hese banks to'reduce'thelr yearly in
terest on fixed deposits to .4 percent.
Before - the war the rate - was f 6 - per

"k The 7 deficit caused 'by the 'war "Is
being made good in part by supplying
munitions to the allies and 'by: occu
pying markets -- hitherto held oy Ger
many; The great, need,; however, is
for ships; " Every shlpyardin Japan'ls
at wbrk) building iTressels; ;nirt
enough can be turned lout. The re
moval of the Pacific Mall steamers Is a
great blow'to exporters."5.. ;.;--

: The exportation 6f raw silk to Rus-
sia is steadily Increasing owing X6 the
decrease 'In the Russian supply from

fFrance. - Germany - and Italy. Enor
mous quantities of Japanese tea ana
camphor ' are likewise sent to - Russia.
A heavy. consignment of sugar is await
ing shipment to England.; f ! -

FRATJK MOSS HEARD 'IM

CONCERT AT MEAD tIOUE

Yesterdray at tnVnome of Mri-Tlby-

D. Mead, president" of the slprnlng Mu
sic Association Frank Moss, pianist,
'gave a concert In "which he 'as ias--

sisted by Mrs. David "Stone, contralto..
His programfor the day was complex
Including a list of selections ' .from
Brahms to Chopin. JUoss .is .a pupil
of Harold Bauer and nas decided1 to
settle in Honolulu, where he; win
shortly open ,a 'studio. Mrs. Stone
sang well her two groups of sofigs
each group ; consisting of three .short
and simple Sfclectigns, jrL

'
What Is 8TJestT3mefJy Tor

Thai w a'question asked us faiany times
cacaday. -- Thestnswer is- -

"We guarantee them to be satisfactory
to you. rSold bhly'by us, v i ; ;jBenson,' Smith A. COrt Ltd; .

'

At the

Y. frt c. . k
OPENS THIS WEEK

'21 Practical Gourdes
;

Individual instruction i

Experienced Teachers

. if'.,
SB I i y V v

' ' .. . i- -.- L "
.

I Washington. D. C.'was vlecte'dprev nPUC' --Iivji"iV'

'.VP-i--- .

Xjtiatd u . ioHt tr ne internocionai icmaorsar-UT- u J "n r ii i , 11 )j i

EYELIDS! TtenlTnUvn which is holdmg-tt- g annual tflil Mb da -
z-- 11 i. I . '

41 M convention at San Francsctx. -- v: v VK--- .i . t- - ... ,v -y -
-
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i itext show 4 m :tfiff:

Doors 'Open vat 7; jo 'ClociPictxires fno ;7:30 to 8 :15 ;

!: v ' ' IIs2ical,Co2icdy'Start3'atfc80 Sharp :: '

: : :

- - -
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PHONE 3937k.c.:v.:
iteats ordered byTJ be held tiatH 85o later

m
; tZA7i::ZZ TCDAYv 2:15
tc;;:c::t .:-.,-...-

.;-.r: :o: :.i

:i;'i.3aniel Frohmas: presents, the carptivat'cs, beautiful youc

HAZEL DAWN .

The Aios Bewitching Little Actress of the Screen la

" --A Paramount Masterpiece ia Five Acts.

0 0

- rPLCIT3 07 ULAIITi:
'

; 23rd Kpi?ode

. PATHH XJZZZVt

Are you fellow fcsths'new serial
Just started at The Liberty?

Every Tnursy, rnzay ana
JH AZEL--- AW M- - AS. N 10 3 E ' ' ,v

'
THE vVVORLDfS MASTERPIECES AT THE LinEnTY.;
:;iu;f4iJ.i'HpRICE3:' 10, CO, 23 CTNTG. - --1:

iX
T'T !

JLJTTX V V TA-- ..i ' :.. - -
X &$&LASi TIME TOI IIGUT

.

, v 4 ,v - HU NDREOsVtU RN Z 3 : AWAY LAST NIGHT.
'p.'.' ...

-

THE TNSID2 OF THE,

star

jThs most startling as Well as the mcst educational plci-r- e cf t:.:
..MAYOR LArEsays: - ?The presentation "cf d2radation must ts

. : In order to teach a Moral Lesson."
Children under 13 'years,1 unaccompanied will not be permitted,
Daily Matinees from 2:15 to 4:00 o'clock. Evening Perfcimance (two

V shows) "6:30 and 8:43 o'clock. ,
? ;bon,t miss the Great: Serial Film' Production TH E ADVENTURES

OF.KATHLYWr. Episode No. 6.-- - r.--- -

- PRICES: 'TEN.TWENTY AND THIRTY CENTS

'V ."

-

;

r

iAl8o;Tlie.Adv

;

1 '-

-

COMING THURSDAY
:BKATRIZ MICHELKNA
g (California's Idol) In

rentures of Kathlyn Episode No. 7

Assisted ;by IlrsBrucc IIcV. XIac!:all, Ccprano, and
s4', i;' IIissvPeaxI't5nthcrlaJidt,Piani:t

i:llL&-liilSH()P HALL, PUNAIIOU

totksday;october 7 Friday, octobei: 15

-- Eeserved Ccati $1X0 and Cl.CO

' TicketCoh 8al 6 a t Tcrr i t o rial fester.

mm
?J- .,v

MlJVto-thc-MiRuto- ,,

'fiOuCLULU' D.'.l.Ti..iZiJj .'
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Numerical Systems
ISjSavenqneyj-l'- l

j- - ,xThiB om tf namberi'wilt liot
. plify your : records and nuk

. lhem absolutely acconte you
should number eycry "order, re1"
Quisltioa,' cost-ticket- ," ; leder-':.ctf4U- .

etc rt;
."' And., In'; thlf ' icoflnectlon re-- "

:' member that the Dates' Noaber-- --

: tar Machine" will do the'worsT.
more accuratelr.sad vnlckly-- .

than ?y . any other, means. Jt
r dapUcatea," repeats tr numbers -

consecutlrcly a you desire. ;' : ,

yaBttj-wottTesusattef- i

r For sale .by J:.'.

!a7cii:nr!:ysCo.Ltd
In . thf .Ysunj." Culldte3.n.;

H. MIYAK6

J ; Oriental 'Art '.Goods 1;;V:':.-- '

r. Fort abovs Ceretanfa

Toyo: Panannicr
Fc r , c n, Ve n s .i a nd ChIIrt?k '

: 1 1. 1 u c err c urcCo. Ltd :
; Underwood-- Typtwrltera .

: Where , can he forget his
trc-ile- t? .; i '" .' .'.,'.'.'

Why, at the SWEET SHOP,"
cf c:-n- e!

' :' ; . '

'..AT ,

TH' CLAHICN

I If: 3 Power

FASHION CZfiTLn FOR
'. MEN

CT.Y CCCC3
Pert CU:--v- .

i:. i::c::f:ld tco; f;'
i

Ccrnrr.!::!:" Merchants. f - If
5t

1

t:AVZ YOU HAD YOUlTFCLTi
rC 3TC a RAPH ED YCTt j

- '
:

;: TECAL CCOT CHOP?.v-:- '
'

; .Fcri; tr.d HcUl Ctrcsta' ; ..

W I1CNOLU LU U Ut6 CO i
' ; Cveryl?;:r.j Unocal v: .:X

ferC rtxf t Ct Clarion

Tht C?t Home-Mad- s trexd
v 1- - - ' Jn,vTown.vi,.,-- .

; .j

Tart itJ'Fhons ?:i
a.

FRANK W. HUSTACE ,(i 1
, Automobiles" and - Wbtorcydes '
; : x

'
: " Repaired.' " '1 ' j :

v, 27 Queen fit, rear Judiciary

DEVELOPING PRINTING 1

; : ENLARGING V '
. : Best WortcModerate Price

v Honolulu Picture , Framlnj . Co.'"."'.

ft
;'';';;:Hati.--,- ' : "

HAWAII A SOUTH
. CZA3 CURIO CO,

Yourrgi Building; ;

i t. : I

IChighis oKamehiameha Nam

ft

J;

-- Front Jeft to rlfiht; Slttlng-Wm- .
dent; Chas, Spencer '. Peter Kaweklu,
IllpuleoJe, presidentelect;-- ' Louis Alu,

,Toy Apana. 'Z s i V-t-
l

i David Kelilpuleole was elected presi-
dent, of the Knights jof Kamehameha,
one of the clnbs In the Intermediate
departmenror the - T. M. C A. at- -

meeting of the members of the organi-
zation, at the 'association' buUdlns Jast
night'!'! Other s Offlcers chosen were
Charles Spencer, Yice-preside- Da-yl- d

.Bent;" secretary; Arnold. Richard- -

GF OilllU'S

Governor Submits Opinions of
Exp::rts to, Acnc:ntccson

Lean Fund CcT.rr.iccicn .j-- .

. Several letters which pertain directl-
y, to the water. supply of ?Oahn,. as
viewed by government rncaiwhc have
made a study . of the water situation
were enclosed with the letter sent by
Governor rinkfcasi to the rr.eiabers,of
the fund compalsc!ca.'S One .of
the, letters, which" is'-Tro- GiS.:judd,
Eupcrlr.tendent 'of rorestryj? reads aa
follows:. - " 'f mm

Inre?onse to your verbal request
of September 5. that.I.Ufcntft Jny.ieas
on the probable, effect on-o- ur natlre
forests ot the' draininar of underground'
waters, I beg to subniit.the Kilowias':

"As a general propo6ltioa,lthe depth
of the water table (or the surface of
the saturated zone or of the;ground
water) below the surface of the ground
v&ries la a t'trlklag manner from place
to. place in a, given region because of
tdpcgraphlcsoil and other .Variations,
the ti st it rsi mnrtnn fir a TiBPOiia ; 1UD- -

stance, but is not generally Hn the na
ture of an underground atream, as is
ordinarily, eupposed. The level of the
ground water is invariably lower in
forested tract, for the forest consumes
water in. exceptional quantities from
the subsoil , i'i'nV
Feeding Roots on Surface.tf- - V -

"A slow concentration or rpiani tooa
goes, on In the surface soil and It Is
therefore In the surface soil that the
feeding roots, of plants are (chiefly dis
posed. , But it Is In the sub-so- il that
the .deeper lying roots off. trees are
mainly located for supplies of water.
.'"It, is noteworthy that the root sys-
tems'" of trees ire ,very responsive 4 to
Ihe ground .water; Serloos disturb-- ;

ance la the.' lire .of the tree is. occa-- .

sionea oy suaaen ana unusuaiiy large
changes In the level of the ground
water, and when there la fa too, tho-
rough ' vnderdrainage -- It ttiay perma
nently -- depress . the water : table and
rripve It.out of reach of. the deep-lyin- g

roots adapted to a certain, inonn.ahpo

"My authority - for . . these general
principles of th relation ctf, the roots
of forest trees to ground water is
ProfRsanr iKRlah Rovman. Mhe authot
of Fdre:stPhysIography fa. - f l 1

"As a matter of principle, the tho
rough drainage of the subsoil or pro
found-lowerin- of the . water In our
mountains would,; In ny knbid, reyy
likely-- " lessen " the .amount ot water
available for, the root systems' of for-
est ' trees : In : the region ."where "It - Is
essential : .y vXx' ; i'--- -- :;rAt-'
Effect of Artesian vWellaHh?

: "Whether the continued and moder
ate tapping of . underground waters by
artesian wells In the region of Hono
lulu , would affect the native, forests
back on the mountains by the lower
ing ot the water table Is doubtful4 So
far there has apparently been no de-
leterious re8ult,;and 1 am inclined to
believe that the. wells are sq remotely
located frota the forests ;as: not. ap-
preciably - to 'ffecf the.Tivater table . on
the, mountains la Itsrelallonto the
roots of forest trees..- - --

v
V;-r-i

!On the pther hand It iq problemat-
ical whether lhe;tunnellag lato the
mountains I or--r water-woul- d not cause
such thorough, underdrainage Jaa'.i to
lower the water table to Such an ex-

tent that there would be a .result det-
rimental ta the root, systems f --our
forest trees. i;:.tV H
SituaUon at Waiahole. ; '
- fAs a understand the situation in
the region of the Walahole tunnel, the
water, la found In. pockets of the po-

rous rock between dykes of hard Im-

pervious rock. The area of these wa-
ter.; bearing sections on the surface
cannot be rYery extensive. Ferr this
reason it would appear to me that
should the effect of thorough and rap-
id . drainage ; ?y this tunnel be . felt; at
or near the surface of the ground the
resulting influence on the roots of
forest trees would generally be local

"During inspection of. the forest In
the region of the Walahole tunnel no
effect of the drainage of imderground
water on the health of thd forest trees

--i r

Sing Fook, J. Brooke Brown, leader of club; Sam Kahalewal, former presV
Robert , Heen. Standnr-W- m. Kalama, Kang Wan, Ben Hosea, David Ke- -

Wm, Moman,; Palmer McCabe,' Charles Akaiia, A.-- B, M.- - Richardson, Alii

son ; treasurer? and Ben1- - Hosea, ser-v- i

geant-at-arms.v- l'. SinH''-'-
: vPresident KelllpuJeole"appointed the
following captains of sports: ' Swim-
ming, Sam Kahalewal;. basketball, Da-

vid ; Bent; bowling; , Louis jSilva; In-

door baseball, . Charles' Akana; track,
Petef ' Kawekiu; , Volley VbalL Arnold
Richardson.-:- .

v jV i--'t ";;V :v.
;

h uiiliJMES
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was observed," but ; it la - my, plan to
keep the ; forest in ?thl? region' under
the regular observation to watch, out
for this ' possible effect," jVriJv'
Flow From. Pumped -- Wella --;4
I An enclosed letter from 3J.K. Larri-so- n,

: superlntendeat Of hydrography,
folIOWSr. ft- Vy ' 1 X-- $:)-- :

: "The total water obtained from un-

derground. Sources ; n i the Island of
Oahu Is probably from 40Q .to 600 mil-

lion gallons per day with . an average
of ' about' 450,000,OOOv gallons per day ;

Of -- these amounts about -- 100,000,000"
gallons per jday is. furnished: by springs,
above - sea .level, leaving from 300 to
500 "million galldnsVper .day,: with ah
average of abcut 350,000: million gall-

ons1 per day furnished by flowing and
purriped wells ? V ; y

" T. v F.: Sedwlcfcta: of the opinion
that -- the maximum capacity . of all
pumped and Cowing-well- s may reach
above 500,0CO,090 gallons per:,day,.. ;

'
.i "The mean annual rainfall over all
forest reserves on --Oahu- Will probably
fait between -- 100 rand a20jjnch.es per
annum. A- - study of ,the .rainfall of
the area betweenotbe7 500rfoot.; level
and the Koolau ridge, and between the;
ridge from Jioanalua Park and.PaloIo.

m gives the mean, annual rainfall aa
.between 90 and 10Q.Inches per annum
This included aa. area below Jtat of
the forest reserve, v The total area
considered Is' 18.4 square miles.: With
a mean annual rainfall pf 90; Inches a
total of SO.000,000 gallons per "day will
be' precipitated With a mean annual
rainfall of 100 inches, a total of 89,000,-- .
000 gallons per day , wIlL be precipi-
tated..: - ?i s - f. ':r't ; ' i , :. ;:"': X

"From-tw- o to live years of observa-
tion -- of stream : run --off ia. this' Hono-
lulu basin shows a mean dally surface
run-of- f of about 30,000,000 "About 35,--

000,000 gallons per day ? are delivered
by. pumps, and tflowfngv wells. : Thla
leaves; from --M 5,00 0,000 - to- - 24,000.000
gallons per day to.'supply evaporation,
plant, transpiration, . and; springs 'be-low- v

or .. near., sea level; ; These data;
considered in connection with the fact
that the heads or heights to which the
artesian wells .rise are gradually fall-
ing,, and have lowered about '15 feet
In Jesa than J30 years are convincing
evidence that our, underground ' water
is: now, being' drawn' off more rapidly
than It is, being replenished, and that
further development along this line is
a very dangerous, oractlse. :: :

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF
$ CITY SUPERVISORS

" In the absence, ojr .Mayor.Lahe., Sup-
ervisor 'Daniel Logan last night pre-
sided '.over 7he " meetlng'T The next
meeting Js called for I Monday,' Octo--

her 11.
;

: :'" :'" .;;-- 1

Superintendent; ;of ' Publlc'-'.Work- a

Charles R. Forbes, has, asked permis-slo- n

'.to Tepalr the 'road: around pla-tnon- 4

HeadJ: The request was - grant-
ed readily by the tuiwrTiaora.' . -' ,

'v "" " '" '
: '; : ; .

:&;By a vote of the' board 15 more
rooming housekeepers, wtll be refund-
ed ;$ 4 S each 'on feea. already paid into
the' treasury. The list was- - sent in
from the- - office of the tiaiurer.'
; Supervisor Hollinger's resolution,
providing for a superintendent of Ho-
nolulu's parks, excepting Kaplolani
park, was returned, ,to hlm last night
for correction, after the other super-
visors had found several flaws in the
resolution as drafted.

The committee of pullic expendi-
tures, recommended that the following
city officers should be bonded as fol-
lows: Superintendent of Kaplolani
Park. $2500;-manage- r of the Public
Baths, $1000, and building inspector's
clerk, $1000, The report was adopted.

In a communication r,ead last night,
R. W. Aylett superintendent of gar-
bage,, asks what he shall do with the
25 new street refuse - cans recently
purchased and painted with letters
and numbers.- - The; health committee

v The Knights ot Kamehameha of the
In termedlate. department of the YI It
C." A have one of the leading inaslcal
organizations'; of

'
the t.city, and f the

growth": of the clnh has been " remark-
able. .The dub was started with three
members; and at the present time the
enrolment. ls'ZS:(;
U1I I HrtU Ittl
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September Expenditures Were
, 49,875 and Receipts Came
' ; : to TotcJi of SI 9,929 :i

Deputy Treasurer D. M. oodward
last night submitted to the board of
supervisors a report stfowing the fin
ancial status of the city . and: county.
The report shows receipts during; the
month of - September " r.mbuntlng ; to
$ 1 J.929.15, ancl disbursements of $49,- -

875.94, with a cash --balance of $178,816
on October tl.- - 8-- . v - V r : '.'" : ,v

Receipts iwene divided aa follows:
Prom, the' general fund.' $ll,l92.21."ini
eludinggarbage, $741.60; excavator,
$6S.75; buiidlsg- - permita..'$2n0; " li
cense collectlonsv $3,63121; plumbing
permits; $202;'tclerk's Qfflee,, $5; first
circuit ' court, 1102.45 Honolulu dis
trict court, $1305.25 ; Ewa district
court, $308.45 ; WaIanae district court,
$ 19 ; Walalua district - court, $ 1 1 8.38 ;
Honolulu roaddepartmeiTt, $12.8; Ho-
nolulu ; jail, $68;-Honolu- lu police de-
partment, i $1 HlO; Kaplolani park,
$506.65;. KooUnpoko pound;: $45, and
taxes from, the territory; $1502."44vit
. From the road tax fund a total of
$2052.3288 received, as follows' Ho
nolulu district, $1577.39;.wa and Wai-aca- e,'

$153.11;- - Waialua; $74.50 ; Koo- -
lauloa,v $97.37; i Koolaupoko, i $93.85;
Wahlawa. $56 JO. Water
Fund receipts totalled $6408.02, sewer
works brought In $231.60, and - fees
from hunting licenses were $45.,; ;' ':

- Disbursements in the : general " fund
amounted to $8902.04 C in -- redeemed
warrants. In the permanent improve-
ment fund the various disbursements
were as follows: Extension and com-
pletion of V Kuaklni .street, $19081;
construction of Waimea-Waiale-e coral
road, $4796.14; ; additions s to --: police
system, $642; reconstruction Walmca
bridge $1410J26;r sidewalks and' curb
ing, $2355.52; resetting V curbs and
catch basins,' Punchbowl street, $25.

' Road tax Ifund disbursements 'were
divided with ;$220 in Honolulu, $437,--
53 In - Wialua,r and : $1534.65 in Ewa
and :WaJanatf;.;'tH':vv;.;v: " ;"Y'

v; Disbursements in the water works
fund were $14,888.94 and in the school
fund, $12,953.04. The water j works
disbursements were classified as fol
lows: Material and supplies,' $394.58
maintenance and upkeep. $11.685,64 :
purchase and installation Rlsdon pump
and ; repair Kaiinual pump, $2645.63 ;
additions to the water systemr$140J.9 ;
fees and. rates refunded, $22.90

It "isvatoounced that the public . li
brary at Bucksneld. ua, and Hebron
Academy at . Hebron, Me4 are benefi
ciaries nnder the vrHl of Former Gov
ernor. John, D. Long.

"will Inforni, Air. Aylett on the sub
ject "4

'
. Sheriff Rose has advised working

the traffic 'officers on three saifta of
two hours and 40 minutes each' instead
of jstraight shifts, as now employed.
The plan will-b- e tested out for a time
by qify: fathers. ,- - ... ,'- -S ,:; '

By vote of the supervisors, bids for
the Hauulst school were rejected, and
the building inspector will be instruct
ed to do the work with city and coun
ty'labor.; The. building inspector was
authorized; to accept as satisfactory
the work On the Royal and Moanalua
schools. i t!

, Supervisor Larsen introduced amo
tion last night proposing that the
opening of bids on the new tahgenital
water wheel be postponed 10-gay-

on the grounds that the bids aa now
called for 'are invalid. Represents
Uvea of the Hawaiian Electric Com
pany, which corporation first brought
the subject of the invalidity of the
bids to the attention of the city offi
cials, were out in force at the meet
ing The. resolution passed . without
argument,----.;.- ';
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Hollinger's Resolution Creating
Place tor new rarK supsnn

:
" Jendent Gets Hard Usage ;

; 11
'

. ;.-- .

v Kicked and cuffed in tum by vari-
ous members of the aunervialns board
last night patched up and sliced down.
a resolution introduced by . Benjamin
P. : Holllnger. pertaining to the man-
agement and supervision of certain
parka in the city, finally ended up. by
being referred, back to its sponsor for
revision f ? -- : P.vv,i'
; r's resolution was as
follows :.: -- o

"
v ;::;V' ';fe

- --"Whereas, certain public parks and
playgrounds were in an unsatisfactory
condition and required proper man-
agement and supervision, the mayor,
with the approval of the . supervisors,
should be authorized to appoint a suit-
able person as superintendent of parks
and playgrounds, who shall superin-
tend and look after the care and up-

keep of all public parks excepting Ka-

plolani. parks , and the
5 public baths)

and 7 playgrounds Including school
grounds, under control of the city, and
whr Ahall b directly ahswerable to
the committee, on parka,.playgrounds
and' scnoois,? . ,.u.. . . , . ;

Hardly had the -- voice of the clerk
died; down from the reading of the
resolution,, what i Supervisor Arnold
rose to move that the part which stat-
ed that certain parks and play-groun- ds

; were in '' an tinsatlsfactpry
feondiUon be stricken from the body

lof the measure. ;r, :.:;
Arnold Thought it a Slun : $ f
- "I consider this said Mr. Arnold
in reply to v smiling query of Mr; Ho-
lllnger,"! consider this a direct slur
at the road committee and I move that

Mr; Holllnger rose and stated that
he was perfectly willing that this
much of the resolution should be elim-
inated. 4 Then Mr. Larsen put in his

'

little mite. : ''-:- j -- :

- I notice here that Kaplolani' park
is excepted from the list of parks. I'd
Iike;to ask Just, what Mf, Hollinger's
idea was In making .that sort of ; an
arrangement,, caid Larsen. ;.'v.'v''
.; "Well,' it doesn't , make . much differ-
ence," said Holllnger, as he explained
the situation. "Kaplolani park U sep-

arate from the others, and we thought
we'd like to try this plan for. a month
or so to see how, it; would work, after
which : we can put in Kaplolani.'
f.CTTAIHrnror'a Tnlanatinn AA not an--

peal to the rest, of the members of
the board however, and; the upshot
jf the whole matter was the return
of the bill to HolllRser that. it. might
be fixed up in a businesslike way. -- ;

Homager's haste in the matter came
from the fact, as he stated la his plea,
that he wished to. get the superinten-
dent; of the new job appointed Tem-
porary arrangements have been exist-
ing "between Hollmger ;and : A. K.
Vierra for some weeks In the matter,
Vierra having left his job as road
batcher for the new position. ;: r ;

Vierra's name was not down on tb
blank . appointment last night, ; how-eve- r.

Mayor Lane having failed to
show up at the meeting, and, as ex-

plained by Mr. Arnold, the wish of
Mr. : Holllnger for speed in the adop-

tion of the resolution was unnecessary,

COli'lSTfl
HAVE OVERSEER

; CLffi LET 0111

Charles Glark,?VkentlyTroad over
seer, at present a road luna, ana a
prominent figure. In former Joy rides,
was again brought into the limelight
last.- - night when Supervisor
HainW tn move that the employe be
dismissed from the service of the city
never to return, stated tnat war naa
been a "detriment to the board, a dis-

grace to the Republican 'party; and a
complete failure as far as his wprk a
a roadV overseer has gone." '

nrnr hla ooint Larsen called the
attention 'of the board to two sections
of road,' lasting monuments to Mr.
Clark's inefficiency The two high-
ways were Kalakaua arenue and Wal-ala- e

road, both of which Larsen declar-
ed to ; be ,a disgrace - to the city, Mr.
Holllnger seconded the motion made
by Mr. Larsen, that Clark be

'
dismiss-

ed. . . :,:. ...:.
'

- :' ; ' : '
Supervisor Shingle then rose, not to

defend Clark, he said, but to propose
that the matter - be placed . in other
hands than those, of the supervisors.
"It is the principle of the thing. said
Mr. Shingle, "which X am opposed to.
I do not believe that It is the business
of the board to dismiss a subordinate.
That Is the business of the head of
the department

"We could dismiss the engineer,"
said Mr.; Shingle, "but I doubt much
if it is our business to dismiss one
nf thn mm nnder him." Mr. Shingle
accordingly proposed, that the matter
be referred to city engineer w mie-hous- e.

"I see your point" said Larsen, fol-

lowing the speech by Shingle, "but 1

insist that the man be removed. It is
an injustice to taxpayers to keep such
men as Clark on the city's payroll"
The motion as amended was . carried.

The Netherlands Steamship Com-
pany of Amsterdam, has recently
started a monthly line of steamers
between New York and Batavla. Java.
The .-- iron, steel and manufactures
thereof exported from Holland to the
Dutch colonies, is now worth about
$22,000,000 annually.
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